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Abstract: This collection comprises papers created and compiled by James Frost (1783-1851), a surveyor who worked in Albany, Schenectady, Montgomery, and Schoharie counties.

Scope and Content Note:
This collection comprises papers created by James Frost (1783-1851), a surveyor who worked in Albany, Schenectady, Montgomery, and Schoharie counties. James Frost worked mostly in the Duanesburg area. The papers include copies of survey sketches, maps, leases, receipts, legal documents, and other materials related to Frost’s work. The papers are not only useful in their documentation of Frost’s work as a surveyor; the papers are also very useful for genealogical and historical research in identifying where people lived in the area.

Organization Note:
The collection is organized at the item level and categorized by county. See key to abbreviations:

KEY

Albany County – A
Duanesburg – D
Glenville – G
Legal Papers – Land Office – L.O.
Legal Papers – Law – Law
Legal Papers – School – Sch
Miscellaneous – Misc

Montgomery County – M
Niskayuna – N
Princetown – P
Rotterdam – R
Schenectady – Schdy
Schoharie County – Schoh
Charles Tullock – TL
Unidentified – U
Biographical Note:

James Frost, Sr., was born in Easton, Washington County, N.Y. in 1783, and when a boy, came with this father’s family to Duanesburg, then called Jamesville, after James Duane. His father, Lot Frost, came to the town soon enough to be placed in the catalog of the earlier settlers. The boy, taking naturally to books and scientific knowledge, educated himself and for a time was a schoolmaster.

In the meantime, he had become an expert surveyor and, in connection with the able surveyor, Zoller, made numerous important surveys. He was the engineer of the Albany and Susquehanna Railroad, made many valuable and extensive surveys in Albany, Schenectady, Schoharie, Franklin and Montgomery Counties, N.Y., and laid out the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey.

He married Mary, daughter of Major Marsh, and had five sons and five daughters, three of whom where: General D.M. Marsh of St. Louis, who served in the Confederate cause during the rebellion; Mrs. Daniel Yost of Fort Plain and Miss Louisa Frost of Mariaville. (History of the Township of Duanesburg, Page 170, Schenectady County Library, printed about 1885)

A schoolmaster in 1813, Frost owned and older residence in Duanesburg know as Lots Nos. 64 and 79. He conveyed these properties to Ralph McDougall for a consideration of $4,000 by Referee’s Deed, dated March 27, 1895, Recorded April 3, 1895, Book 101 of Deeds, Page 535.

In the City History Center of Schenectady, it is recorded that James Frost was Supervisor of Duanesburg in 1823. He was Surrogate and Coroner (no date) and a member of the Duanesburg Historical Society from 1819 to 1820, and Commissioner of Common Schools in the Town of Duanesburg in 1818.

In 1946, Mr. Efner (Schenectady County Historian at the time) obtained the Frost Collection in the Historical Society from the old J. Frost Homestead. Papers, books, pictures and well-known survey maps were donated by Mrs. Rosanna Frost (This information was gained from Mr. Larry Hart who was Historian for both the County of Schenectady and the City of Schenectady in 1974).

James Frost bought Lot no. 40 on the map of Duanesburg. This lot consisted of about 100 acres and is located in Mariaville on the north shore of Mariaville Lake (then known as Maria Pond). This lot was purchased by Frost on November 10, 1831 (Recorded in Schenectady County Office, Book I of Deeds, Page 13).

In 1834, James Frost built his homestead with reclaimed portions of the Featherstone Mansion which burned in 1829 (See Letter of Clarence Bradshaw, February 6, 1967). A New York State historical marker is in front of the old Frost Homestead, now [1992] owned by George Lyon Peeke, great, great grandson of James Frost.

James Frost died in 1851, Mary, his wife in 1864, and Louisa, their daughter lived on and operated the farm until her death in 1904. Louisa never married, but she apparently brought up their nieces and nephews. One of their nieces was Mary Bell, who married Erastus Lyon and Changed to New Jersey.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH PARK

This farm known as Featherstonhaugh Park was, in those early days, considered one of the most beautiful in New York State. It was part of the Duanesburg patent and was devised by
Judge Duane to his daughter, Sarah, who married George W. Featherstonhaugh, an Englishman in 1808. In 1809, George W. Featherstonhaugh erected on the hill overlooking a 60 acre lake, known at the time as Maria Lake and now called Featherstonhaugh Lake, a mansion of English style architecture. This mansion was built about 1200 feet above sea level and it had a 140 foot frontage by 60 foot depth. In all, this farm consisted of 1000 acres.

Processed By/Date:
The Table of Contents was done in large part by Bob Tatge, who has a B.A. in History from Bates College and an M.A. in History from Brown University. It was delivered to the Historical Society, 25 January 1980. The Table of Contents was completed by Carol E. Harvey, a volunteer for the Society.

In addition to this listing, the papers were indexed for names. Reference cards for these names are included in the library’s card catalog.

This finding aid was prepared for web accessibility by volunteer Robert J. Jones, September 2011-January 2012.

Item Listing:

INDEX TO FROST PAPERS MYLARIZED IN OVERSIZE DOCUMENTS BOX
A19 - Map of Byrneville, surveyed 1828 by James Frost
A51 – Rough map of plots #1-43, Albany County, south of Manor line
A54 – Rough map of surveys in Guilderland & Knox for Patroon
A59 – Rough map of lands surveyed in Albany County, Sheet # 1
A62 – Map of Van Ball’s patent, show Tracts A- E

M34 – Map of lot #49 in Corry’s patent, Charleston, surveyed for James Ingersol April 7, 1825
M36 – J.J. Wells Mill Lot & Buildings along Schoharie River
M38 – Lot # 6, William Cosby’s patent in Town of Root, Montgomery County, surveyed September 27, 1844
M77 – Map of the lands formerly of James Wemple near Fort Hunter, surveyed November 15, 1844.

P17 – A map of Jacob Pulvus Farm and Abraham Van Patten by L. Vrooman
P61 – Map of Richard S. Bond’s Farm in the Town of Princetown, surveyed November 23, 1831

ALBANY COUNTY FILE

A-1 Map of lands formerly belonging to Frederick Quackenbush, late of Guilderland, deceased. Surveyed 26 May 1826
A-2 Partial map of Patents 74-80 in Albany County
A-3 Survey, William Clute, Guilderland, 24 August 1840
A-4 Michael Lee sold to J. Sherburne & W. Harcourt, Surveyed 16-17 November 1847
A-5 Abraham Warren sold to Lyman Wiltse and to Alanson Shear, Surveyed 30 November and 1 December 1840
A-6 John T. Degraff, part of the Vought Farm, Rensselaerswyk
A-7 Extracts from Letters of Patent in Albany County, 1735
A-8 Survey of the Parsonage Lot, Guilderland
A-9 Map of John S. and Henry Vanderpool’s Farm, Surveyed 12 April 1845
A-10 Computations for Lots No. 33, 34, 35
A-11 Computations for Lots No. 30, 36, 49, 51, 52, 53
A-12 Computations for Lot No. 48
A-13 S.V.P. to George Waggoner
A-13a Letter to Teunis Van Vechten, Albany, to James Frost, 23 January 1844 re. survey to be made of farm leased to George Waggoner in Guilderland
A-14 Computations for Lots 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 40
A-15 Rough map of proposed Road from the line between Guilderland & Bern, to the Schoharie Creek, near Houck’s Mill
A-16 Computations for Lots 29, 21, 32
A-17 Computations for Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11
A-18 Map of Patent Land Grants 70 & 71
A-19 Map of Byrmeville, Surveyed 1828 by James Frost
A-20 Computations for Lots No. 38, 39, 42, 43, 44, 47
A-21 Map of plot, unnumbered, bordering Western Turnpike and Elizabeth Field
A-22 S. Van Rensselaer to Samuel Covenhoven – Lease dated 15 June 1790
A-23 Map of Lands bordering Western Turnpike
A-24 Unappropriated Lands in possession of Adam C. Kaley, Alexander Kaley, and Thomas Dunn by his tenant, Cornelius Witbeck
A-25 MSS figured compiled by Frost for Truax and Area of C.D. Cooper’s Farm as calculated from the Boundaries given in his deeds
A-26 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Jacob Truax, 4 September 1769 and to John Truax, 3 September 1791
A-27 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Rufus Brown, 11 December, 1812 to Solomon Southwick, 16 April 1813
A-28 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Andries Truax, 13 March, 1797, to Frederick A. DeZeng(?) 9 December 1799 and to C. Truax, C. Truax Jr. and A. Kelder, 7 March 1797
A-29 Copy of Bounds for Mr. Frost conveyed on land of Jacob Relyea
A-30 Survey of lands in Guilderland at request of Teunis VanVechten, Esq., 1 July 1841
A-31 Protraction of Douglass, Miller and c.
A-32 Thomas W. Beebe to William J. Beebe, 11 November 1841
A-33 Calculations of Lots #14, 20, 21, 24, 32, 33, 35, 39, and 51, Guilderland, and E. Gray’s wood lot at Bozakill
A-34 Formerly John Douglass now Widow Lanehart
A-35 Calculation of P. Waggoner’s Farm, now John and George P. Waggoner, 30 January 1843
A-36 Lands between the Boza Kill and Black Creek
A-37 Boundaries of Farm Leased to Michael Lanehart, now Simeon Lanehart, 20 July 1790
A-38 Detail of map of Van Ball’s Patent, showing Lots belonging to Kelterhouse and Hoot (See also A-58 and A-62)
A-39 MSS Map with names of owners
A-39a Survey relating to A-39
A-40 Map, copied from J. Preston’s Map, 9 April 1808
A-41 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Cornbury Clapp, 10 May 1817
A-42 Survey, Lots # 14, 24, 33
A-43 Map lot #18, owned by John M. Sitterly and William Wheeler
A-44 Letter from Teunis Van Vechten, Albany to James Frost, Esq., Schenectady, 2 January 1844 re. surveys requested October last for use in the Patroon’s Office, and not made missing
A-45 Survey for Sparbeck
A-46 Thomas W. Beebe to William T. Beebe, conveyed 11 November 1841
A-48 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Richard Ward, lease dated 10 April 1802
Stephen Van Rensselaer to John Boughtenhouse, lease dated 26 December 1799
A-49 Stephen Van Rensselaer to Francis Bierd, lease dated 1 August 1768
Stephen Van Rensselaer to Jellis Winne, Jr., lease dated 23 May 1812
Stephen Van Rensselaer to Christian Kaley, lease dated 4 January 1791
Stephen Van Rensselaer to John Lanehart, lease dated 27 November 1805
A-50 Stephen Van Rensselaer to John Quackinboss, #12, lease dated 23 April 1789
Stephen Van Rensselaer to James Amereaux, #13, lease dated 15 June 1835
Stephen Van Rensselaer to George Scrafford, #14, lease dated 13 March, 1790
Stephen Van Rensselaer to Jacob Realman, #15, lease dated 3 January 1791
Stephen Van Rensselaer to Jacob Sitterly, #16, lease dated 27 December 1791
Stephen Van Rensselaer to James Shaw, #17, lease dated 1 October 1801
A-51 Rough map of plots #1-44, Albany County, south of Manor line [oversized]
A-52 Rough map of plots #9-12, 19-23, 30-32, 39, 49-52, south of Manor line (Sheet 2)
A-53 Continuation of A-52 with plots #47-48, 53-54
A-54 Rough map of surveys in Guilderland and Knox made for Patroon [oversized] (missing as of 2 February 1992)
A-55 MSS sketch of plots w/o numbers, adjoining #86-87
A-56 missing
A-57 Sheet #3 of Rough Map of Guilderland and Knox plots made for Patroon
A-58 Description of map of Van Ball’s Patent (See also A-62)
Letter from Teunis Van Vechten, Albany 17 December 1841 re. survey of Guilderland and Frost’s use of this information
A-59 Rough map of lands surveyed in Albany County, Sheet #1 [oversized]
A-60 Map of Patent Grant #35, formerly Evert Van Aernam, now Jacob van Aucken, with surrounding plots.
A-61 Map of leased land along the Boza Kill
A-62 Map of Van Ball’s Patent, showing Tracts A-E (See also A-58) [oversized]
A-63 Map – Heirs of B. Knowles sold to James Keenholts, surveyed 17 July 1851
A-64 Map – B. Knowler, surveyed 31 October 1841
A-65 Frederick I. Crounse to his son, John H. Crounse, surveyed 4 July 1849
Stephen Van Rensselaer to John Waggoner, lease dated 10 July 1790
A-66 Map of Alexander Tygert’s Farm
A-67 Plot of premises sold by B. Knowler to Jacob Crounse and minutes of the survey, 30 May 1837
A-68  Survey – Lands adjoining Cohoes Co.’s Canal
A-69  Protraction of the Vanderwerken Claim
A-69a Detail of A-69
A-70  Part of the Vanschaick Patent, copied from a copy of a map made by the committee for allotting said patent
A-71  Cohoes Company to John McDougal
A-72  Boundaries of the Crounse Farm copied from his mortgage
A-73  Surveys: Cohoes Co. to: Tenney & Cowles, to White & Olmstead, to Egberts & Bailey
A-74  Surveys near R. Case’s & old Glass house
A-75  Division between W. Williamson & H. Ostrander, 11 May 1818
A-76  Calculations – area of the Beard, Laneheart and Shaw farms (See also A-77.)
A-77  Vacant land bought by W. Dunn (See also A-76.)
A-78  Area of lands quit-claimed from Applegate to Witbeck, 1800 & 1815
A-79  Survey – J. Stevens

DUANESBURG FILE

D-1  Thomas Patterson to Benjamin Lockwood, Mortgage, 1840
D-2  Maps of Lots # 172, 173 for J. A Pell, 10 June 1846
D-3  Extracts from map of Duanesburg, Survey of Lot No. 211, N. Jenkins for John A. Pell, 23 May 1844
D-4  Survey of Lots at Eaton’s Corners, 25 April 1822, and for Judah Burton & others
D-5  Road between N. Herrick and H. Frisbie, Jr., surveyed 8 May 1815
D-6  Survey of Friends’ Meeting House Lot, 27 December 1825
D-7  Survey of Lot No. 24, Duanesburg, for J. B. Duane, 22 October 1846
D-8  Survey of Whipple and Norton
D-9  Survey for Ebenezer Lockwood, 12 March 1842
D-10 Ben Wood to Daniel Wilbur, all that part of Lot #2 in Lawyer Zimmer’s patent
D-11 Allotment of Farm No. ___ at the Bridge, J.C. Duane
D-12 Survey for A. Robb, October 1830
D-13 Map of East Line of Town of Duanesburg (See also D-44 and D-58)
D-14 Map – C.L. Duane
D-15 Rough Map of Philip Pruyn’s Farm, surveyed 2 December 1836
D-16 Parks & Ruleson, Lots #3 & 4
D-17 Division of No. 367, Duanesburg, George Passage and others
D-18 Survey of Land sold from J. Bradshaw to I.R. Green, surveyed 8 January 1848
D-19 Heirs to W.A.S. North to A. Billings and H.M. Brown
D-20 W. Beatty sold to Samuel McMillan, 25 April 1831
D-21 Daniel Bryan to William Larue
D-22 Survey of the line between No. 14 & 15, Teneyck and Bleekers patent, also the line between Amos Eggleston & W. Swift, Peek, Carson & Rider, also Between Cummings & Barlow, Duanesburg, 24, 25, & 26 September 1822
D-23 Survey of Bartholomew Kune’s Lot, 15 March 1834
D-24 Survey for Briggs, McIntosh Jr., 29 January 1835
D-25 missing
D-26  Changed to Schoh-23a
D-27  Survey Parks and Van Horn
D-27a Survey Parks and Van Horn
D-28  Survey of the line between Whipple and Norton, 21 January 1833
D-29  Survey for Thomas Wasson, 1828
D-29a Survey of John T. Wasson’s Farm, made at the request of William Gordon, James
      McMillan and others, 5 November 1830
D-30  Alteration of Road for Jeffers, 11 June 1830
D-31  Survey of Lot No. 239 Sold from W.A.S. North heirs to B.M. Duane, 26 June
      1849
D-32  Receipt for Tax, 9 January 1835
D-33  Stephen Ford to George Gregg, Bond of Indemnity, 21 December 1838
D-34  Letter from David Coley, Duanesburg, 6 July 1833 to James Frost, Esq., re.
      description of a survey
D-35  Blooming Vale Farm, Duanesburg Map
D-35a Lease between William Thomas and William McClumpha and John Brown for
      the use and occupancy of the mills and lands called the Blooming Vale Mills and
      Farm, (4 March 1824)
D-35b Map of wood lots at Blooming Vale Farm, surveyed 22 August 1848
D-36  W. North at Esperance, notes on survey
D-37  Map – No. 2, Part of Esperance
D-38  Charles Street, Esperance
D-39  Parsonage at Esperance
D-40  General North’s Land at Esperance
D-41  Survey of 50 acres for E. Lockwood, 4 December 1825
D-42  Survey – Lots No. 70 & 71, 25-26 October, for J.C. Duane
D-43  Rough Map of the Division of C.L. Duane’s lands, surveyed 10 October 1834
D-44  Northeast part of Duanesburg, lots 20-39 (See also D-13 and D-58)
D-45  Map of lands bordering creek in Duanesburg
D-46  Survey for Perry T. Briggs and Peter Soule, 13 & 14 April 1846
D-47  Agreement between James Bradshaw, Princetown, & Abraham Devonburgh,
      Duanesburg, 31 January 1848 re. Devonburgh’s purchase of woodland bordering
      “Bradshaw’s Lake” from Bradshaw
D-48  Survey – Divisions for C.L. Duane
D-49  Survey No. 235 Duanesburg
D-50  Survey – W. Beatty to A. Gregg, surveyed about 1814
D-51  Letter of Indenture between Joseph Knibloc and Reuben Wetmore, 5 April 1804
D-52  Letter of Indenture between Stephen Herrick and Jonathan Hercek, 22 March
      1819
D-53  Rough Map of Subdivision of Lot 392 and part of Lot 389 in Duanesburg
D-54  Rough Map of General North Property, 1846
D-55  Protraction of the North Estate, 1846
D-56  Timber land on Lot #65, Duanesburg
D-57  Letter of Indenture between Hugh Keachie and Robert Brownel, 10 October 1791
      (missing as of 18 October 2011)
<p>| D-58   | Rough Map of parts of Duanesburg, show lots #1-61, 62-71, 314, 323-324, 333-334, 343-344 |
| D-58a  | Lots #36-37 – Denniston &amp; Wentworth, now Kennedy                                      |
| D-58b  | Lots #30-40 – Kennedy/Denniston and Dorn                                               |
| D-59   | Map of D. Darrow lands, 13 June 1825                                                  |
| D-60   | Woodland set off on No. 367, leased to L. Fuller by C.L. Duane, surveyed 24 November 1817 |
| D-61   | Thomas W. Patterson to Benjamin Lockwood – Bond 1840                                   |
| D-62   | Survey of Lots No. 333, Leased to Solomon and J.M. Pulver                             |
| D-63   | Survey of Land sold from Robert Briggs to Enoch Hough, 9 September 1823               |
| D-63a  | Survey for C. Wooster &amp; J. Sowle                                                       |
| D-64   | MSS figures concerning Lots #360 and 380 (Briggs)                                     |
| D-65   | Map of Duane Mill land on The Glebe (Creek)                                           |
| D-66   | Map of Lot No. 65, Duanesburg, surveyed 14 February 1822 (mill lot)                   |
| D-67   | Map of W.R. Wings, Tiffany, and Avery’s farms, December 1843                          |
| D-68   | Survey of No. 65, Duanesburg, bought by A. Liddle of C.L. Duane                      |
| D-69   | Deeds: John Liddle &amp; Nancy to Walter Maxwell (and) Walter Maxwell and Nancy to John Liddle |
| D-70   | Survey for Jacob Levey, 31 March 1838                                                  |
| D-71   | Changed to M-173                                                                      |
| D-72   | Roberts Briggs sold to Oliver J. Briggs                                               |
| D-73   | Last Will and Testament of John Turnbull, 22 February 1822                            |
| D-74   | Declaration in ejectment – John Cullings vs. John Gifford                              |
| D-74a  | Minutes of W. Butler, John Miln, &amp; T. Shurlock Patent, 14 April 1739                  |
| D-75   | Articles of Agreement between David Lauder and James I. Harris, 19 April 1841          |
| D-76   | Rough Map of Lots 25 and 26, and 31 and 32, Duanesburg, surveyed 14 November 1844 for S.W. Jones, Esq. |
| D-77   | Survey for a small lot near the Church for Heirs of W.A.S. North, 27 April 1847        |
| D-78   | Survey – John McCollum to John Liddle, surveyed in 1822 and 1824 and the South line resurveyed 30 September 1845 |
| D-79   | Five agreements between Alexander Clogston and John McLean, 13 January 1814 to 23 November 1816 |
| D-80   | Survey of Lot No. 264, Duanesburg, for J. E. Cady &amp; W. Patterson, 12 March 1831        |
| D-81   | Mutual Agreement for Partition between the heirs of Jacob Radley, Deceased, 13 October 1843 |
| D-82   | Probate of Will of William Lauder, 3 March 1835 (See also D-83, D-94)                  |
| D-83   | Administration of account of W. Lauder’s Estate (See also D-82, D-94)                  |
| D-84   | Survey for John &amp; Robert Liddle                                                       |
| D-85   | Survey – R. Liddel sold to W. Harcourt, January 1833                                  |
| D-85a  | Survey – T. Romeyn Liddel sold to W. Harcourt, 31 December 1832                       |
| D-86   | Map of 100 Acres sold by Thomas Liddel to Peter Liddel, Surveyed 28 March 1839        |
| D-87   | Mortgage Indenture between Beriah and Charlotte Hillman and John Sherburne, 6 April 1829 |
| D-88   | Agreement between William Herrick and Thomas Holmes, 31 December 1835                 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-88a</td>
<td>Survey of Lands conveyed from N. Smith to W. Herrick and of Lands conveyed from William Herrick to Jonathan Herrick, 6 April 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-89</td>
<td>James Lester’s last Will &amp; Testament (Copy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-90</td>
<td>Survey – John Titus, 11 September 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-91</td>
<td>John Anderson, Rect. For J. Murray’s Bond, 12 December 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-92</td>
<td>Survey of Duanesburg Corners for John Titus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-93</td>
<td>Survey of Tymesen, June 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-94</td>
<td>Account of Sales of Williams Lauder’s personal Property, 19 March 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-95</td>
<td>Survey of No. 123, Duanesburg, for Allen Wilbur, 24 August 1809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-96</td>
<td>Lease – Rebecca Walker, Guardian, to Charles O.L. Patterson, 24 May 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-97</td>
<td>Survey – J. Sherburne sold to W. Harcourt, Surveyed 23 January 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-98</td>
<td>Survey – Lot No. 13, Chollettsbush, Divided between William Jeffers &amp; Andrew McClyman, 17 July 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-99</td>
<td>William Chalmers, Sr. Papers, 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-100</td>
<td>Catharine L. Duane to Simeon Westfall – Reverted Lease, 25 March 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-101</td>
<td>Deed – Avid Lauder to William Gifford, 18 June 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-102</td>
<td>Conveyance – William Herrick to Jonathan Herrick, 4 May 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-103</td>
<td>Changed to Misc-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-104</td>
<td>Receipt – Thomas Lester from Theodorus White, 6 August 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-105</td>
<td>Changed to R-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-106</td>
<td>Lease – Solomon Strong to Lawrence DeLong, 20 April 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-107</td>
<td>Agreement between John Herrick and Elijah Smith – Contract to build a house, 7 May 1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-108</td>
<td>Lease – Mordecai Lester to Nathan Lovejoy, 4 April 1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-109</td>
<td>Agreement of Sale between James Herrick and William Wells, 20 May 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-110</td>
<td>Indenture – Partnership of Benjamin Duel and Wilbur S. Duel, 20 March 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-111</td>
<td>Agreement between James Witse and Ralph Van Brunt, 14 March 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-112</td>
<td>Lease – John McMillan to Clother Allen, 1 May 1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-113</td>
<td>Bond of Indemnity – William Carpenter and Cornelius Williams, 1 April 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-114</td>
<td>Abner Munn’s Papers – 1811-1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-115</td>
<td>Lease – Isaac Ford to Abel Ford, 1 May 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-116</td>
<td>Appointment of Attorney – Williams Chalmers to James Frost, 22 May 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-117</td>
<td>Agreement between Teunis Goodhard and James Reynolds, 28 March 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-118</td>
<td>Agreement between Abraham Conklin and Silas Curtis, 7 December 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-119</td>
<td>Agreement between Roswell Herrick and Peter Jones, 20 March 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-120</td>
<td>Increase Carpenter’s Papers, 1814-1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-121</td>
<td>Survey – Samuel Armstrong &amp; R. Wooster, 18 April 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-122</td>
<td>Division of Lot L, Duanesburg for W. Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-123</td>
<td>Agreement between James Bradshaw and Israel R. Green, 5 January 1848 (See also D-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-124</td>
<td>Survey - Alonzo Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-124a</td>
<td>Expansion of Survey – Alonzo Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-124b</td>
<td>A. Goodspeed’s Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-125</td>
<td>Survey of the division of Part of Lots No. 305 &amp; 306 between W. Harcourt &amp; T.W. Patterson, 22 November 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-126</td>
<td>Woodland on the Lot of Herrick &amp; Victory and the MacFarland Lot, Surveyed 11 February 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-127</td>
<td>Survey – Lot #262 (Patterson &amp; Strong) and Lot #253 (Abbey &amp; Bennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-128</td>
<td>Survey of Small Lots at Eaton’s Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-129</td>
<td>Survey of parts of Lot No. 264, Duanesburg, sold from John Cady to Ebenezer Cady &amp; a small piece to William Patterson, 14 March 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-130</td>
<td>Survey of Lot # 7 for Alexander McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-131</td>
<td>Survey of Gore for John Liddel, 2 March 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-132</td>
<td>Survey of Small Lots at Eaton’s Corners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-133</td>
<td>Survey – Hugh Keachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-134</td>
<td>Agreement between Ira Avery &amp; Derick Van Veghten, 10 October 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-135</td>
<td>Agreement between W. Harcourt &amp; T.W. Patterson, 19 January 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-136</td>
<td>Lease – David Lauder to Daniel Morrison, Jr., 11 March 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-137</td>
<td>Agreement between Jeremiah Harris &amp; Titus Wilbur, 7 March 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-138</td>
<td>Lease – William Conklin to William Proper, 8 April 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-139</td>
<td>John Tullock &amp; Diana McDuffie – Apprenticeship of Joseph McDuffie, 2 January 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-140</td>
<td>Lemuel Ladd to William Ladd, Junior – Assignment of mortgage, 24 February 1817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-141</td>
<td>Lease – James Davidson to Henry Weast, 18 December, 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-142</td>
<td>Statement of the amount due from the Estate of William Conklin to Jonathan Herrick, Esq. computed until 1 March 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-143</td>
<td>E. Lockwood &amp; T.W. Patterson – Apprenticeship of Jacob Lockwood, 21 February 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-144</td>
<td>Lease – Executors of Anthony Duane to William Johnston, 15 July 1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-145</td>
<td>Deed from Ministers of the Reformed Dutch Church to George Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-146</td>
<td>Extracts from deeds to Devoe and Murray from Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-147</td>
<td>Survey – Dickinson, Downer &amp; Southard, 4 June 1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-148</td>
<td>Notes of a survey of a road, 27 November 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-149</td>
<td>Survey of a road on East Line of Widow Miller’s Lot, 18 December 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-150</td>
<td>Statement of Charles O.L. Patterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-151</td>
<td>Lots with numbers and tenants’ names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-152</td>
<td>N. Hare &amp; L. Totten, 11 July 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-153</td>
<td>Jon Briggs to W.D. Briggs &amp; Division between L. Frost and J.J. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-154</td>
<td>Survey – J. Cantley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-155</td>
<td>Part of letter from J. Duane describing land leased to T. &amp; J. Kelly, 8 May 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-156</td>
<td>Survey – Hannah &amp; Lockwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-157</td>
<td>Survey of Mr. Hannah’s farm at request of J.C. Duane, 12 May 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-158</td>
<td>Widow Briggs &amp; J. C. Duane’s Mill Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-159</td>
<td>Survey of Daniel Hare’s part of W. Hare’s Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-160</td>
<td>Survey - W. Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-161</td>
<td>Survey – Badgley &amp; Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-162</td>
<td>Bedgley &amp; Wing – Minutes as for their Deed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-163</td>
<td>Survey for Ebenezer Cady &amp; Others, May 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-164</td>
<td>Lease – E. Coffin &amp; Asa Coon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-165</td>
<td>Survey – Abbe, Bennett, Millard, Parlow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D-166  Job Cleveland to George S. Wood, 25 June 1838
D-167  Agreement for lease – David Lauder to Solomon Pulver & Nathaniel Wiggins, 4 April 1842
D-168  Survey of Lot at Universalist Church for N. J. Herrick, 1837
D-169  Survey – A. Loomis to N. J. Herrick, 27 November 1841
D-170  Letter accompanying a bond and receipt from the Farmers’ Fire Insurance and Loan Co., 12 March 1832
D-171  Letter from William H. Harrison concerning the sale of Mr. Featherston(haugh)’s lands, 12 January 1829
D-172  Letter from William H. Harrison with instructions concerning Mr. Featherston(haugh)’s house, 23 March 1829
D-173  W. Brown & N. McDougall, No. 126 & 127, Duanesburg
D-174  Survey of Baptist Church Lot, 3 February 1835
D-175  Figures for survey – L. Wilbur and P. Dingman
D-176  Survey of lands sold by Judah Burton to Miss Sophie L. Porter
D-177  Division of Rockwell old farm
D-178  Calculations for unknown survey mentioning H. Brown and J. Hare
D-179  Russel Case to Alexander Liddle – permission to plow land
D-180  Quit claim – Kelly to McKeone and Kelly to Murray
D-181  Calculations for unknown survey mentioning Roswell and Jonathan Herrick
D-182  Elnathan Abraham from Jonathan Wooster, No. 259, 14 April 1847
D-183  Oliver Brigg’s Lot, No. 362
D-184  E. Sowle’s lot
D-185  Survey for T. Holmes and W. Curtis, 1837
D-186  Survey of Teunis Clute’s farm and S. Pulver
D-187  Survey – J. Twiede
D-188  Survey – E. Avery
D-189  James Bennett bought from G. Baker
D-190  Map – R. Brownell
D-191  Survey at request of William Conklin, 12 July 1841
D-192  Unknown calculations mentioning McFarlan and Jonathan Herrick

GLENVILLE FILE

G-1  Map of Simon P. Van Patten land, 8 March 1837
G-2  Diagram of Lands belonging to Corporation, In S. I. Van Patten’s Farm, surveyed 6 February 1822
G-3  Description and boundaries of Lots #1, 2, 3, 4, Map #3, Glenville; Lot #1, Map #1, Rotterdam
G-4  missing
G-5  Survey of lot #36, I. DeGraff
G-6  Corporation Directions, Lots #2, 4, 6, Tract A to be divided
G-7  missing
G-8  Field book & Rough Maps, of surveys made for I. DeGraff, Esq., 28 & 29 May 1823
G-9  Notations of several mortgages pertaining especially to Joseph and Daniel C. Godwin and George W. Mayhew
G-10 John Phillips bought of G.W. Mayhew
G-11  missing
G-12 Rough map of Partition of Van Patten Estate, Glenville, 20 September 1837
G-13 John I. DeGraff to Simon P. Van Patten, East ½ of the within Lot No. 1, 8 March 1837
G-14 Survey for Peter DeGraff, 23 September 1836
G-15 Map of former P. Brummigen land, now Oothout & VanVorst
G-16  missing
G-17 Calculations of areas of the several parts of the Scotia Estate
G-18  missing
G-19 Glenville, First Book
G-20 Survey of land owned by the Swarts, primarily Simon, and Harmanus.
G-21 Notes on Truax and Freeman lots, Glenville
G-22 Survey for John Feller & Peter Clute, Glenville, 1824
G-23 Swart’s Division, Glenville
G-24 Survey for Mr. Feller, Glenville
G-25 Book # 2, Glenville
G-26 Book # 3, Glenville
G-27 Book # ?, Glenville
G-28 Jacob S. Glen’s Flats at Scotia, Surveyed 3 June 1842
G-29 Boundaries of the Common lands Set off to the Share of the City of Schenectady, Anno Domine 1821
G-30 Book # 4, Glenville
G-31 Rough Map of J.S. Barhydt’s Land
G-31a Map of plots # 6 & 7
G-32 Bounds of a Deed from Cornelius Lansing and others to Lawrence Van Eps, dated 17 March 1774
G-33 Map of subdivisions of lot # 4B of Scotia Estate
G-34 Map of Lots # 1,2, and 4, as described in Small Map # 3, Glenville [oversized]
G-35 Survey of J. S. Barhydt’s farm & also for H. J. Bradt
G-36 Map of Isaac S. Groot’s Farm, Glenville, Surveyed 13 September 1839
G-37 John Van Eps Towereune Farm, Surveyed 22 May 1822
G-38 Changed to R-16a
G-39 Changed to Misc-16
G-40 Lot No. (?) for Swarts, Truax and others, Surveyed 25 August 1851
G-41 J.S. Barhydt – Deed Protraction
G-42 Survey for Albert Vedder
G-43 Survey for Albert & Philip Vedder
G-44 Part of T.W. Sanders Lot No. 1, Allotment B – West of Ballston Road

LEGAL PAPERS – LAND OFFICE

L.O.-1 Resolutions of the Board of Land Office concerning Peter Smith’s Lots in Old Military Tract, 1832 and 1833
L.O.-2 Boundaries of the Patents Granted to George Ingoldsby and others, and to Walter Butler and others, extracted 31 January 1833
L.O.-3 Papers relating to Peter Smith’s Purchase in the Brant Lake Tract, Warren County, 21 January, 1833

LEGAL PAPERS – LAW

Law-1 Election Canvass, District No. 1, 7 November 1843
Law-2 Forms for Certificates of Acknowledgment, 8 December, 1835
Law-3 An Act Authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Schenectady, to Lease their Common Lands (includes drafts)
Law-4 An act to reduce the salaries of certain officers of the Government of this State who receive pay as members of the State Legislature.
Law-5 Addresses of representatives by county
Law-6 Report of the commissioners, relative to a road from Lake Champlain to Hopkinton, 11 February 1828
Law-7 Draft – An act that it shall be the duty of the Supervisors of the County of Schenectady to examine the aggregate valuation of Real Estate within the County
Law-8 Bill to prevent Judges from pleading in the courts where they preside
Law-9 Notes of discussion pertaining to Leasing Common Lands
Law-10 Rough copy of Census of Schenectady City in 1815
Law-11 Salaries to the officers of Government of this State in 1813
Law-12 Senatorial Districts in 1815
Law-13 Abstract from the law of 1801 relative to calling a Convention
Law-14 Notes from the presentation, passage or failure of a bill

LEGAL PAPERS – SCHOOL

Sch-1 Papers relative to the School (Duanesburg) 1814-1816
Sch-2 missing (as of 3 March 1978)
Sch-3 Distribution of School monies 1818-1819
Sch-4 Receipt for No. 15, 1818
Sch-5 Contract to hire teacher, Parley Barton by Trustees James Clark & Jacob Pulver, 27 November 1827

MISCELLANEOUS FILE

Misc-1 Letter from James Frost to James Conner concerning survey of lands at Elizabethtown, New Jersey.
Misc-1a Survey of lands at Elizabethtown, New Jersey, belonging to Mr. James Conner of New York and others
Misc-2 Survey of lands at Elizabethtown, New Jersey
Letter from James Frost to James Conner, John J. Bryant and Co., concerning the survey of lands at Elizabethtown, New Jersey, 10 November 1835

Bill to James Conner, John J. Bryant and Co., Elizabethtown, New Jersey, 16 November 1835

Protraction of J. B. Clark’s lot at corner of Meadow and Mechanic St., Elizabethtown, New Jersey

Rough map of Lot No. 10, Schuylers Patent, Otsego County

Glenville and Rotterdam lands

Intersection of Rensselaer and Columbia Turnpike

Survey by Aaron Lawrence of boundary of Legg’s Patent (Essex County) 26 October, 1815

Survey – Paradox Tract, Essex County (Only a fragment remains.)

Diagram of the survey of the Town of Danube, by James F. Spencer, 5 June 1853

Stockholm, Pierrepont, Lot No. 48

Survey of lands in New Jersey: Philadelphia Rd., South Rd. to Rahway, Road to Newark, Rose Hill

David Row’s farm, surveyed 12 June, 1849 for Plank Road

Protest of Amos M. Gustin’s note for Merchant’s Bank, 10 January 1837

Survey of lands in Princetown and Rotterdam for James Allen, 31 December 1814

(See also Misc-73)

Rough map of survey at Schaghtikoke for heirs of P.E. Elmendorf

Survey of lot for gate at J.M. Green’s (Plank Road)

Field Book of the survey of Lots No. V & VI in the 22nd Allotment of the General Partition of the Patent of Kayaderosseras, 24 September – 13 October 1787

Map of the route of the surveyed for the Fort Hunter & Albany Plank Road, 1849 [oversized] (missing as of 18 October 2011)

Computations for land surrounding a turnpike

Estimate of the cost of materials for the construction of the Fort Hunter & Albany Plank Road

Estimate of the cost of materials for the construction of the Fort Hunter & Albany Plank Road

Letter from R.J. Hilton re obtaining title for Plank Road from existing owners, 19 April 1850

Letter to Mr. H.B. Pierpont concerning a survey in St. Lawrence County, 16 November 1829

One acre sold from R. Johnson to Vosburgh and Murray, 11 May 1832

Field book of survey of land in Palmer’s Purchase (Warren and Saratoga Counties) and Bergen’s Purchase (Hamilton and Fulton Counties), 11-22 August 1791

Alteration of route of Plank Road from (1) at Vandyke’s to Veeder’s

Records of payment, 28 December 1850 – 21 April 1851

Computations including planks and single stringers for Plank Road

Computations for Plank Road

Survey of part of Plank Road

Blueprint for 28-foot span, part of Plank Road

Estimate for Bridge at Maria Road
Misc-33  Curve at the Bridge
Misc-34  Land owners – North and Middle Routes, Plank Road
Misc-35  Level of Creek Route, Plank Road
Misc-36  Letter from R.J. Hilton to Silas H. Marsh re sending notices to stockholders of Plank Road, 12 May 1837
Misc-37  Deed from John L. Tullock to Fort Hunter and Albany Plank Road Co., 28 August, 1851
Misc-38  North Route east of Pond by J. Weast’s for Plank Road
Misc-39  Calculations for Plank Road
Misc-40  Descriptions through the several farms on the altered Route of Section No. 3
Misc-41  Statement of lands occupied by Plank Road west of Minaville
Misc-42  Mr. Jackson’s survey
Misc-43  Articles of Association for the formation of Fort Hunter and Albany Plank Road Co., 16 August 1849
Misc-44  Statement of carriers for Plank Road, 25 September 1851
Misc-45  List of land owners from Minaville, N.E. and South Routes
Misc-46  Distances of the several routes West of Minaville
Misc-47  List of expenses for Schenectady and Duanesburg Plank Road Company, 22 March 1848 – 27 February 1849
Misc-48  Scrap – part of survey, possibly for Plank Road
Misc-49  Small map of Section 3, W. Route, Plank Road
Misc-50  Unused document for appropriation of lands for construction of Plank Road
Misc-51  Changed to P-163
Misc-52  Unused printed document, “Articles of Agreement between Hezekiah Beers Pierpont, Kings County, NY and ______”
Misc-53  Changed to M-156
Misc-54  Changed to M-157
Misc-55  Letter from R.J. Hilton, 14 June 1850, re resurveying part of route for Plank Road.
Misc-56  Letter from R.J. Hilton, 2 August 1849, re list of Albany subscribers for Plank Road
Misc-57  missing
Misc-58  Changed to M-159
Misc-59  Estimate of damages for right of way, Plank Road
Misc-60  Form of preliminary agreement of appropriation of lands for construction of Plank Road
Misc-61  Length of Plank Road
Misc-62  Level of curve at Bridge, Plank Road
Misc-63  Bill of timber for bridges on Poenties Kill, Plank Road
Misc-64  Profile of hill on Peter Vandyke’s farm, 12 June 1851, Plank Road
Misc-65  Computations for sections of Plank Road
Misc-66  missing
Misc-67  Comparative statement of the 3 routes, Third Section, Plank Road, 22 July 1850
Misc-68  Curves at Harvey Hill, Plank Road
Misc-69  Letter from R. J. Hilton re Albany subscribers to Plank Road, 19 July 1849
Misc-70  Blueprint for 28-foot span for Plank Road
Misc-71  Computation of distances, Plank Road
Misc-72  Changed to U-5
Misc-72a Changed to U-5a
Misc-73  Survey of James Allen’s property in Princetown and Rotterdam, 1814-1816,
         1835- (missing as of 18 November 2011)
Misc-74  Survey of Wolvenhook for V.P. Douw, 15 November 1848
Misc-75  Changed to U-16
Misc-76  Changed to P-164
Misc-77  Rough map of J. Duane’s Easton Lands
Misc-78  Changed to U-10
Misc-79  Agreement between sever owners and Ft. Hunter & Albany Plank Road
         Company, 7 August 1850
Misc-80  George Fisher and wife and others and Ft. Hunter & Albany Plank Road
         Company, 26 September 1850
Misc-81  Changed to U-12
Misc-82  Memorandum and Abstract of Commissions
Misc-83  Changed to D-166
Misc-84  Changed to Schen-26
Misc-85  Accounts from Journal, Book 7, 12 March 1848
Misc-86  missing
Misc-87  Changed to Schen-24
Misc-88  Changed to Schen-23
Misc-89  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-90  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-91  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-92  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-93  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-94  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-95  Survey of lots in Franklin County, NY (See also Misc-116)
Misc-96  A sheet of J. Randal’s protraction of Hudson River
Misc-97  Peru Iron Company, Clinton County, NY
Misc-98  Map – Charlotte River, J. Multer (Otsego County, NY)
Misc-99  Map – Charlotte and Susquehanna Rivers (Otsego and Delaware Counties, NY)
Misc-100 Rough map of Literature and School and Gospel Lots, Stockholm, St. Lawrence
         County, NY
Misc-100a School and Gospel Lot, Stockholm, St. Lawrence County, NY)
Misc-101 Minutes of the divisions of No. 11 in Cosby’s Patent (See also M-210)
Misc-102 Old sketch of J. Constable’s lands in Stockholm, St. Lawrence County, NY
Misc-103 Part of T. No. 11, Old Military Tract, Franklin, Essex and Clinton Counties, NY
Misc-104 Field book of a Road Survey commencing at the line between Bern and
         Guilderland
Misc-105 T. No. 5, Old Military Tract (Gore E. of the Old Military Tract, Clinton County,
         NY
Misc-106 T. No. 6, Old Military Tract, Clinton County, NY
Misc-107 Land west of Military Townships, Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, Franklin County, NY
Agreement between John Constable and James Frost to survey land in Stockholm, St. Lawrence County, NY, 15 April 1829

Exploring route for Hopkinton and Port Kent Road, St. Lawrence County, NY

S.W. corner of Township No. 8, Chateaugay, Franklin County, NY

T. No. 3, Old Military Tract, Clinton County, NY

Survey of lands in New Jersey; Union Street, Old Newark Road, Turnpike

Survey of lands in New Jersey; Broad Street, Rail Road Avenue

Letter from H.B. Pierpont concerning a survey in Annastown and part of Stockholm, St. Lawrence County, 9 May 1828

Letter from Abraham Van Ingen concerning a bill before the New York State Assembly, 28 March 1814

Survey of lots #17 – 85 in T. Nos. 15 & 16, 2nd Allotment in Franklin County, NY, 4 January 1830 (See also Misc-89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95) [oversized] (missing as of 18 October 2011)

Unknown survey for William Snyder, Merchant, NY, by John Malick, Surveyor, 20 June 1795

Survey of Station No. 1 on Deer River Road by S.C. Harwood, 18 November 1828

Survey – Jacob Young’s 100 acres

Survey, Jost Strader Farm, Charlotte River

Lot No. 40 (Charlotte River)

Lot No. 42 (Charlotte River)

Map Charlotte River, Lots No. 44-45, Survey

Survey – Charlotte River, Lot No. 46

Calculation of No. 39 (S. side of Charlotte River)

Lot No. 69, South side as surveyed by C.C. Brodhead, Esq., in 1806

Sawyer Ville, Part of Lot No. 7, N. Side of Charlotte River, survey of 1835

Map – Charlotte River, Lots 41, 42, 43

Survey of 50 acre plot formerly William Gray, now Samuel McCrane, Bordering Charlotte River

Survey of the southerly part of lot#10, Charlotte River

Survey of P. Smith lands along Susquehanna River

Survey of P. Smith lands, lots #40, 41 Charlotte River, Brodhead’s Survey

Survey of P. Smith lands, lots # 37, 38, 39, Charlotte River, L. Vrooman’s Survey, 23 August 1803

No. 6, N. Side & No. 69, S. Side of Charlotte River, 1835

Survey of lot #39, Charlotte River

Survey of lot #39, S. Side of Charlotte River

Letter from Elijah Snow, Oswego Falls, NY, concerning a lot Frost wanted to buy, 10 February 1879

MONTGOMERY COUNTY FILE

Survey of line between Martin Becker and Widow Youngs, Charleston, 15 June 1832
M-2 Survey between Borden and others, Charleston, 6 April 1824
M-3 Wharford bought from E. Cady
M-4 Survey for F. I. Pruyn, Charleston
M-5 Survey for Chauncey B. Hewitt, bought of John Kneeland, Surveyed 9 April 1824
M-6 Archer Hughes & James Smith, Rough Map of Lot No. 22 in Corry’s Patent
M-7 Survey of part of Great Lot No. 12, Bowen’s Patent, for J. Humphrey; and a road
M-8 Survey of Lots No. 3 & 4 in Great Lot No. 7, Stoneheap or Bowen’s Patent, Charleston, for Rockwell and Sheldon, 29 March 1834
M-8a Division among the heirs of Elkanah Rockwell, of the farm in Charleston
M-9 Rough Map of the Farm sold by Aaron I. Van Wormer to Lawrence Servoss, October 1831
M-10 Survey of the line between Rider & McAuley, Charleston, 29 April 1847
M-11 Field notes of Lot No. 49 in Corry’s Patent, Town of Charleston, Surveyed 7 April 1825 for Mr. James Ingersoll.
M-11a Memorandum for the Last Will & Testament of James Ingersoll, 25 August 1848
M-12 Changed to A-13a
M-13 Rough Map of the lines between Lots No. 9, 10, 22 & 23, Glen and Delancey Patent Town of Glen, Montgomery County, Surveyed 25 May 1842
M-14 J. Vanderveer and N. Stanton, award, 31 December 1821
M-15 Calculation of Francis I. Pruyn’s Farm, Glen, sold to John J. Wells, 2 April 1834; also agreement between Pruyn and Wells
M-15a Calculations of Philip Pruyn’s Farm
M-15b Rough Map of Jacob Pruyn’s Farm, Glen, 11 April 1838
M-16 Rough Map of Lots 1, 2 & 3, Corry’s Patent, Glen, Made for John H. Voorhees, 22 June 1839
M-17 Deed from John Van Slyck to Martin Gors, 15 May 1803
M-18 Calculations of the Frederick Farm in Florida, Sold from A. I. Van Wormer to Lawrence Servoss as Surveyed 17 November 1832
M-19 Johannes VanSlyck to Samuel VanSlyck, Deed dated 6 February 1807
M-20 Survey of Philips Farm, Town of Florida
M-21 Old Pettengel (Pettingill) Farm, Florida, Calculation
M-22 Calculation of No. 2, North of Turnpike
M-23 H. VanderVeer sold to E. Lockwood, Florida, Surveyed in the fall of 1818
M-24 Rough Map of John Griddins farm, Carlisle, Surveyed 11 January 1837
M-25 Small Lot surveyed for James Phillips of Amsterdam, 18 April 1823
M-26 Field Book of Francis I. Pruyn’s Farm, Glen and 20 acres sold from A. I. Van Wormer to Ezra Dorr, Florida, 1, 2, 3 April 1834
M-27 Survey of John H. Vorhees’ Farm, 13 October 1834
M-28 Rough Map of the farm in Florida sold from D.C. Bent to Clark Davis, Surveyed 12 July 1835
M-29 Survey of a Road from Minaville toward Amsterdam, 2 June 1834
M-30 Road at Schuylers, Florida
M-31 Survey at Burton’s Bridge
M-32 Bounds of Wilson land
M-32a Map showing grants from Dutch Church to Wilson & to Alex Shannon
Rough Map of Burtonville, 9 April 1844, and several old surveys for Judah Burton

Map of Lot # 49 in Corry’s Patent, Charleston, surveyed for James Ingersol, 7 April 1825 [oversized]

Town line between Charleston and Glen, Surveyed April 1823

Rough Map of 20 acres bought by John Wells of David Cady, surveyed 26 August 1834

Rough map of J. J. Wells’ lands in Florida & Glen, 1834 [oversized]

Calculations for J. J. Wells, 10 May – 17 July

Survey & Levels for J. J. Wells, November 1837

Survey of J. J. Wells’ Gordon Farm & other lots, 4 April 1838

Rough Map of Lots Surveyed for J. J. Wells, 4 April 1838

J. J. Wells and Frederick Farm

Part of Corry’s Patent, Charleston Corners, Surveyed 15 May 1851

Lot #6, William Cosby’s Patent, Town of Root, Montgomery County, Surveyed 27 September 1844 [oversized]

Town line of Charleston and Glen

Survey of John H. Voorhees Farm, Florida, and lands sold from Dr. Lewis Carlisle to James Ingersoll, Charleston, 13-14 October 1831

Survey for N. Jill, at Amsterdam, August 1841

Printed map of Fonda, 1835, with extensive detail

Map of Jacob Lewis’ Farms in the Town of Mohawk, Surveyed 21 November 1845

Survey of Roads at James Servoss’ Request, in Florida, 31 March 1841

Map of Rulifson’s Farm in Glen, Surveyed 7 June 1834

Roads in Florida, Surveyed 31 May 1825

Alteration in the River Road, Florida, 1 July 1824

Explanation of the divisions made on Lot No. 49 in the middle block of Warren’s patent, filed in the Secretary’s Office 11 February 1817

Lot No. 49, Middle Block of Warrensburg, now owned by J. Johnson, P. Rowland and others

Division of the Johnson Farm, Florida

N. Hill’s Lot at Amsterdam, Surveyed in March, 1840, Map made 6 April 1840

Road at Christian Devenbagh’s, Florida, Surveyed 1 May 1826

Survey of Road and the line between Romeyn & B. Cheeseman, 21 June 1842 at request of Commissioners of Highways of Amsterdam

Partition of Adam Smith’s Estate, Charleston, 23 July 1830

Survey of the lands late of John Butler, deceased, Charleston, 22 September 1831

Rough Map of J. Butler’s Farm, Charleston, 23 September 1831

Part of Lot No. 25 in the subdivision of Lot No. 3 in Bowen’s Patent, Carlisle

Survey for C. Allen in Florida

Survey of Smith’s Village, Charleston

Line between Steen & Hall, Florida, Surveyed 31 May 1825

Articles of Agreement re land purchase between Francis J. Pruyn of Glen and Cornelius C. Van Horne of Glen, 2 April 1834

Johnson Estate and Survey of Road, Florida
Survey of Clothier Allen’s farm sold to R. Covenhoven & J. Hubbard

A Map of Part of Lot No. 35 in the middle block of Warrensburgh Patent, belonging to J. J. Schulyer & J. J. Danforth, Esq., 1824

Agreement to lease a saw mill between Isaac Thomas of Florida & Thomas McMaster, 27 March 1811

Carey & Topping Exchange of Land, Surveyed 1832

Agreement between James Balfour, Florida and Tunis Denise, Florida, dated 13 April 1816

Balfour to Denise and Taylor

Survey between Hall, Pettingill, and others, Florida, 11 May 1822

Survey at request of Theodore Hale, 17 June 1823

Calculation of Hogaboom & Bartholomew’s lot in Florida

John H. Hubbs to Aaron Snook, Survey 10 May 1848

Lands sold from Reuben Lum to Jacob Schuyler & George Bradshaw, Florida, surveyed 9 May 1814

Calculations for Survey – Bradshaw and Schuyler

Survey of a farm sold from Jacob Salker to Samuel V. Haight, Town of Root, 12 March 1835

Copy of the award between Denniston & Remzen, Florida [oversized]

Survey of Jacob Pruyn’s Farm, Glen, 11 April 1838

Rough Map of Lewis Phillip’s, Port Jackson, 9 & 10 July 1838

Description of lot abutting property owned by Brockway and Phillips

Agreement between Ann Lockwood & Ebenezer Lockwood, Florida, 30 January 1839

Boundaries of Cosby’s Patent, Florida

Map of the lands formerly of John Wemple near Fort Hunter, surveyed 15 November 1844 [oversized]

Survey of Abraham Van Atten’s Farm at request of John Van Eps, Amsterdam, Surveyed 3 January 1822

Rough map of Js. Van Eps

Survey of Line from Burtons to Rockafellow’s Corners, Charleston

Survey for J. Lasher, lands in stone Arabia, made 30 September 1850

Changed to Misc-120

Changed to Misc-120a

Changed to Misc-120b

Changed to Misc-120c

Changed to Misc-120d

Changed to Misc-120e

Changed to Misc-120f

Changed to Misc-120g

Changed to Misc-120h

Changed to Misc-121

J. Frost & A. St. John’s Reasons for establishing the line between the Harrison and Guerin Patents as they have done it, Chollett’s Bush, 6 July 1821

Summary of the Areas of the Respective Lots in Cholletsbush as they are held

Division of Chollett Farm
Rough Map of the West End of Chollettsbush, Surveyed 1824

Jira Merry to Amos Merry, Same to Benjamin Merry

Lot No. 21, Chollettsbush

Minutes of Lot No. 3 in the subdivision of Lot No. 13 in the Stoneheap Patent in the town of Charleston, Montgomery County

Survey of Lot # 3 in Lot #13, Stoneheap Patent, for S. Barlow, 29 March 1834

Rent Roll of Cholletts Patent

Memorandum for Chollettsbush, Appraisement for T. Denniston & Mrs. Vissher

Note reading “See Meyer on Insurances on Lives and Life Annuities, Table 27”

Sketch of the Survey of Lots No. 26, 27 & 28 in Choletts Patent, Town of Florida, Surveyed 12 April 1811

B. Kane and J. Briggs

Changed to Misc-122

Changed to Misc-123

Changed to Misc-124

Changed to Misc-125

Changed to Misc-126

Changed to Misc-127

Changed to Misc-128

Roads through Chollett’s Bush, Florida

Rough map of Lot No. 10, Chollettsbush, 18 April 1827

Memorandum for John Kelly

Calculation of part of lowland of Lot No. 10 included in A. McClyman’s portion of said lot

Map of Lot No. 10, Chollettsbush – J. Biggam & others – See also deeds 2428

D. Cady sold to Robert Blood, Surveyed 11 October 1826

Calculation of the farm conveyed from Johannes Van Slyck to Samuel Van Slyck, 6 February 1807

Division of No. 2 in subdivision of No. 13 – Bowens or Stoneheap Patent, survey, 23 April 1818

Great Lot 18, Lot No. 6, Stoneheap Patent, Surveyed 27 March 1834 for Samuel Jackson

Map of lands sold from T. Vanderveer to T.R. Liddle, Surveyed 12 June 1840

Rough Map of the Survey and partition for Philip & John Philips, 20 April 1832

Agreement between John S. Van Slyck (Van Slyke) and Samuel Morrel, 10 May 1849

Survey for John A. Vanhousen, 13 December 1830

Survey of S. Ellis’ farm, made 18 May 1818

William Elder sold to Williams Sterling, 8 May 1835

Survey for Alber Van Housen, 14 December 1830
M-118a Rough Map of C. Elliot’s Farm, Surveyed 1829
M-119 Map of Lot No. 10, Guerin’s patent, 18 April 1827
M-119a Survey for Adair of Lands sold by him to John Kelly, 9 October 1834
M-120 Rough Map of Z. Barney’s Lot
M-121 Private Road for Albert Newkirk, 26 June 1824
M-122 Lot No.11 in Cosby’s Patent, Survey commenced 6 November 1816
M-123 Surveys for Francis I. Pruyn and Phillip Pruyn, 1 and 3 December 1836
M-124 Survey of Lot No. 102, Corry’s Patent, Charleston, 10 April 1824
M-125 Maps for William Jeffers, May, 1840
M-126 Farm late of John Adair, Surveyed 20 July 1830
M-127 Boundaries of A.A. Truax’s Van Vleck lot
M-128 John Hughes, Charleston, May, 1823
M-129 Survey of Chauncey B. Hewett’s lot, bought of John Kneeland, 9 April 1838
M-130 Survey for John & Peter Snook, 11 March 1831 (The Steen Farm)
M-131 Frank sold to Snook, Surveyed April, 1822
M-132 Rough map of Winslow Schuyler and John J. Dougall’s Farms, Surveyed 5 December 1836
M-133 H. Keachie sold to E. Smith, Surveyed 20 April 1818
M-134 Knox & Sidney, Surveyed 12 August 1815
M-135 Survey, 10 May 1824
M-136 Rough Maps and Field Book of Several parts of the Canal, Surveyed 14 & 16 February, 1824
M-137 Don C. Bent sold to Mr. Cloyd, Surveyed December, 1835
M-138 Division of A. Groesbeck’s Lot; Survey of L. Cases lot; and the line between Vanderveer & Stanton
M-139 Survey – Farm lately occupied by Matthias Steen, now sold by Teunis Van Vechten to John and Peter Snook, Surveyed 11 February 1831
M-140 Survey of Fisher’s Patent for the Newkirks & H. Olin, April, 1822
M-141 Survey – B. Pettingill, Snook & Bent
M-142 H.C. Cady’s Farm, sold to R. & J. McClumpha
M-143 Calculation of W. Tignor’s Lot, part of H.C. Cady’s Farm
M-144 Calculation of H.C. Cady’s Farm
M-145 Copy of Map for Survey made for D. Cady, Esq., 11 May 1814
M-146 Rough Map of H.C. Cady’s Farm
M-147 Samuel Jackson to Simeon Kneeland; Simeon Kneeland to Ozias H. Kneeland
M-147a Survey for John K. Hewett and John Kneeland, 14 April 1835
M-147b Survey made at Request of Simeon Kneeland, 14 December 1838
M-148 Survey of W. DeForest’s farm and lands sold from Albert Newkirk to Norman 7 Munro, 9 November 1829
M-149 Charles Tullock vs. Clara Tullock Award, 8 September 1815
M-150 C. Allen & R. Covenhoven
M-151 Decision made by Umpire G. F. Yates concerning Estate of William Lander, 3 February, 1836
M-152 Area of No. 14, Bowen’s Patent for J. Burton
M-153 Survey for Lewis Philips, 10 May 1832
M-154 Calculations for sale of farm by Philips to Mr. Blood
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-155</th>
<th>Lands conveyed from J. Vanderveer to his son, 1825</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-156</td>
<td>Francis I. Pruyn &amp; Philip Pruyn’s Farms, Florida, 1 December 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-157</td>
<td>Bussing, Charleston, Deed dated 1 April 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-158</td>
<td>Survey – Philips to Vanderberk, 27 March 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-159</td>
<td>Survey – Farm in Glen sold from F. I. Pruyn to J. J. Wells, Surveyed 1 &amp; 2 April, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-160</td>
<td>Field-book of the Survey of the farm sold from D. Coley to J. Sweatman, Surveyed 7 January 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-161</td>
<td>Map of the G. Bradshaw farm, Surveyed 13 June, 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-162</td>
<td>Mathias Steen’s order, 11 September 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-163</td>
<td>Calculation of Newkirk’s Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-164</td>
<td>Map of A. Newkirk’s wood lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-165</td>
<td>Lot lines for Albert Newkirk, 30 May 1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-166</td>
<td>Newkirk’s Patent or Fisher’s Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-167</td>
<td>Hicks Sold to D. Parkes at Curry’s town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-168</td>
<td>Calculation of lands, part No. 10, Colletts Patent, sold by John Biggam to J. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-169</td>
<td>Survey at 4 Corners, Charleston for Scott and others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-170</td>
<td>Patent Granted to George Ingoldsby &amp; others called Corrysbush, 1737, resurveyed 5 October 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-170a</td>
<td>J. Kennedy to F. Flansburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-171</td>
<td>Copy of map relating to Cosby &amp; Wilmot’s Patents, 5 May 1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-172</td>
<td>Sketch of a plot of ground bought by George Smith from Clother Allen on Florida Street, Minaville, 2 February 1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-173</td>
<td>Survey made at request of E. Hoag and W.A. Covenhoven, Root, 2 &amp; 3 July 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-174</td>
<td>Cullings vs. Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-175</td>
<td>J. Duane’s lot at Bowman’s Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-176</td>
<td>Copy of map dated 14 December 1771, copied 22 September 1836 for P. DeGraffe, Cranesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-177</td>
<td>Clother Allen’s lot, Warren’s Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-178</td>
<td>Survey of Lot No. 2, Corry’s Patent for Peter Bradt, 12 April 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-179</td>
<td>Survey for James Voorhees, 15 June 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-180</td>
<td>Alida Wemple &amp; Myndert A. Wemple to John Wemple, Deed dated 15 December 1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-181</td>
<td>David VanVechten to his son, John H. VanVechten, Surveyed 4 May 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-182</td>
<td>Land sold from John Biggam to T. &amp; J. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-183</td>
<td>Road at Burtons Bridge, E. End, Surveyed 19 September 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-184</td>
<td>Survey of several lots in Canajoharie and Root</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-185</td>
<td>Minutes of deed from Samuel R. Griffith to John R. Stuart, 6 April 1814. Part of No. 42 in the Warrensburgh Patent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-186</td>
<td>Survey for Chester Elliot, 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-187</td>
<td>Survey of Lands sold from William and Robert Erley (Earley) Garrit Vanderveer, 12 December 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-188</td>
<td>Calculations for survey – James Humphrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-189</td>
<td>Line between Mesidia Hall &amp; William Philips, 6 June 1823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-190</td>
<td>Road from D. McKinney’s to J. Shuler’s, Survey 7 September 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-191</td>
<td>Survey for James Dorn, 7 January 1836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-192 Alexander Adair’s Gore & Shuler & Herrick, 16 June 1817
M-193 John W. Quackenbush – Florida
M-194 John H. & Jacob Snook to John Snook, Surveyed 7 April 1823
M-195 Survey of 17 acres our of Lot No. 29, Harrison Patent, to William Schuyler
M-196 Survey of the Servoss Farm for John M. Hubbs, sold to Winslow Schuyler, 24 July 1850
M-197 Rough Map for D.D. Campbell, made 1825
M-198 Samuel J. Luke to George Bradshaw, Surveyed 14 May 1838
M-199 John Vanderveer & C. Allen & William S. Shuler
M-200 Part of Strasburgh Patent, Byneville for P. Smith
M-201 Protraction of Creek, Second Brackenbeen, for P. Smith
M-202 Road at Stanton’s, 25 June 1824
M-203 Map of several plots, names only
M-204 Sundry Surveys in 1828 – C. & J. Hubbs
M-205 Bounds of a patent and bounds of deeds from Mary and Barent Martin to John Newkirk and Garret & John Newkirk to William Newkirk.
M-206 Gore sold from J. Kelly to R. Blood
M-207 Map – Lands near the Auries Kill
M-208 Measure of (Canal) Embankment for Jeremiah Crowley
M-209 J. Twiddle’s (Tweedy’s) Map, 12 January 1813
M-210 Map of land in Possession of Nicholas Rees, 18 May 1825
[Note: An earlier version of the Frost Papers finding aid lists M-210 as a “Survey of a subdivision of Lot # 11 of Cosby’s Patent in Town of Canajohary, 1816 (oversized)”. This document, however, is not M-210. The number and location of the above described document is unknown as of 28 December 2011.]
M-211 Rough copy of a part of a map of lands surveyed by Duncan McMartin in 1819, re-surveyed 31 May 1834
M-212 Survey for N. Hill, 21 March 1831
M-213 Rough survey, thought to be in Florida, undated
M-214 Survey for Stuart & Buchanan, October 1824 (Lot No. 20, Cholettsbush)
M-215 Subdivision of No. 39, Charlotte River
M-216 G. Vorhees and I.S. Pulver
M-217 Rough map of John Newkirk 3rd’s Hill Lot and other surveys
M-218 Matthew Vanderbergh – Survey
M-219 Survey – D. Parke’s farm, 8 April 1808
M-220 Colonel S. Jackson’s farm, surveyed 21 & 22 May 1840
M-221 Survey – S. Ellis
M-222 Calculations of F.I. Pruyn’s farm
M-223 Note – Samuel Peck & Thomas Keachie, 25 September 1814
M-224 Notes – John Phillips, Paul Settle & Elisha Rodgers
M-225 Minutes of Lot No. 366, leased to T. Sheldon and P. Williamson, surveyed in January 1825
M-226 C. Allen’s map
M-227 Survey of Smithville for Jeremiah Smith, 29 May 1815
M-228 Survey – Blood
M-229 J. Sheldon to Ammiel Penny – Deed
M-230  Survey - Keachie

NISKAYUNA FILE

N-1  Diagram of a lot sold from William Vedder, Niskayuna, to Harman Putman, Niskayuna, Surveyed 29 August 1834
N-2  W. Vedder, also M. Cragier
N-3  Map of the farm of Martinus Gregier (Cregier) in Niskayuna, Surveyed 8 July 1837
N-3a  Map of Martinus Cregier farm showing former corners
N-4  Description of Steenbugh land, bordering Peter and Elder Tymes, 19 October 1793
N-5  Map and calculation of Tymeson lands near Lyshe’s Kill
N-6  Map M. Cragier, Niskayuna, 23 November 1837
N-7  Copy of John R. Bleecker’s Map of the farm now owned by William & Harman Vedder, Niskayuna, 1834
N-8  Map – M. Cragier, Niskayuna, 23 November 1837
N-9  Extracts from a deed from Henry Fryer to John Veeder, dated 10 April 1822 (page 1 only)
N-10  Will of Samuel Cregier (pages 1 & 2 only)
N-11  Exchange of land between Solomon Gaige and Abraham Carpenter

PRINCETOWN FILE

P-1  Lands formerly owned by D. O’Keefe, now Thomas Ennis, surveyed 29 March 1832
P-2  Survey of Vought farm, 15 September 1826
P-2a  Calculation of the Vought Farm as Surveyed in 1849 and sold from Philip G. Vought to Henry Wright
P-3  Survey for T. Ennis, 22 October 1829
P-4  20 Half-Acre woodlots Surveyed for William Gifford, 11 February 1842
P-5  Williams Adams to Harmanus Peek, Deed dated 223 May 1827
P-5a  G. Kaley – Map of second old piece conveyed from Hendrick Owens to Jerven Barhuydt in 1754
P-5b  Survey for G. Kaley
P-6  Survey of the Lobargh Farm, Princetown, at the request of Shibolet Bogardus, May 1826
P-7  Map of James Allen’s Farm
P-8  Survey for Duncan Robison & A.A. Schermerhorn, 23 April 1828
P-8a  Rough Map of Lands Surveyed for A.A. Schermerhorn, 23 April 1818
P-9  James Donnan & Catherine to Samuel Donnan & David Elder(?)
P-10  Alteration of Road at J. Mc Kerlie’s, 30 May 1834 & 15 July 1835
P-11 Alteration of Road between Victory and Lester, 2 July 1817
P-12 Description of lands in Currybush area bordering James McMaster’s farm as found in the deed from John Duncan to Thomas Simonton dated 28 September 1769
P-13 Map of Curry’s Patent, Delancey’s Patent, Roseboom’s Patent Provoost’s Patent, with names
P-14 Extract from a mortgage of Duncan’s Patent from Nathaniel Finch, Walter Briggs and John Lownsbury to Alexander Ellice, dated 8 January 1794
P-15 Myndert Pangburn’s farm, surveyed 17 September 1836
P-16 Rough Map of Jacob Pulver, Abraham Van Patten & Peter Robison’s farms, Surveyed in November and December 1823
P-17 Survey – J. Pulver [oversized]
P-18 Map of P.W. Devonburgh’s Farm, Surveyed 20 March 1849
P-19 Survey – Lots #12A & 14 – Clara Haverly, by H.A. Vanslyck’s Will, 20 October, 1848
P-20 Survey for Cornelius Vanderwerker, 24 May 1837, Rough map of Cornelius Vanderwerken’s farm, Princetown
P-21 Canal through H.A. Vanslycks’s farm, Surveyed 26 March 1825
P-23 Rough map of a farm in S. part of Princetown sold from the widow & heirs of John Veeder deceased, to M. Ward, surveyed 2 April 1835
P-24 Agreement 10 March 1849 between John Gifford & John L. Tullock that Gifford agrees to sell his farm in Princetown to Tullock
P-25 Survey between McNeil & Ennis, 31 December 1821, Princetown
P-26 David Donnan to Alexander Donnan, Surveyed 2 May 1851
P-27 A. Davis & J. Abrams (?) & Ruff & Merry
P-28 Survey to find the situation of 60 Acres 7 11 Acres art E. e end of Pond
P-29 Changed to M-190
P-30 Road from Princetown Line near G. Walker’s to Road at Weast’s
P-31 D. O’Keefe sold t A. Renyx, 28 June 1824
P-32 Road from Solomon Gaige’s to Schoharie line
P-33 Staley solder to Lauder
P-34 Per old Deed part of Lot No. 63, in a patent called Warren’s Bush as surveyed per S. Ollis about the year 1807
P-35 Changed to M-191
P-36 Mortgage from Jacob Cromwell to John Woodworth, dated 17 February 1831
P-37 Survey at request of John Griffin, 11 & 12 January 1837
P-38 List – lots #1-67, with owners’ names and purchase price
P-39 Rent agreement, D. Gregg to J.E. Vanaucken, 16 March 1849
P-40 Survey – Burton’s Old Farm
P-41 Diagram of lands belonging to A.D. Pell
P-41a Lots #147, 148 for J. Lake
P-41b Survey at 4 Corners for Mr. Pell
P-42 Boundaries of a small farm of Harmanus Peek in Princetown, formerly belonging to William McIntosh, surveyed 26 November 1836
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-43</td>
<td>Survey of the Breadth of Princetown &amp; The Trespass of Gifford on Lot #15, 12 June 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-44</td>
<td>Bradshaw’s Wood Lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-45</td>
<td>Schuler’s old farm and Line for Schuyler P. Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-46</td>
<td>Briggs and Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-47</td>
<td>John Duncan to Jacob Staley, deed dated 28 January 1785 &amp; Perce &amp; Rosmond, also a small piece for G. Rob, July 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-48</td>
<td>W. Wingate’s Wood Lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-49</td>
<td>Lands bought of R. Duncan by W.H. Devoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-50</td>
<td>Farm #334, Princetown, William H. Dorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-51</td>
<td>Survey of W. Beattie’s farm sold to Samual McMillan, 25 April 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-52</td>
<td>Account of Sales, 28 March 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-53</td>
<td>Survey of lands bought by Andrew Renyx of D. O’Keefe, 10 December 1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-54</td>
<td>Survey – Darrow and Conning, 9 November 1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-54a</td>
<td>Survey – James Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-55</td>
<td>Survey – Robison to McMillan, 24 October 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-56</td>
<td>Account of Sales of Lumber at Auction, 17 November 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-57</td>
<td>Wemple Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-58</td>
<td>Survey – Lot No. 4, J.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-59</td>
<td>Wemple Farms, re-surveyed, 2 August 1843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-60</td>
<td>Note to Mr. J. Tulloch, Duanesburg, from James Davidson, 1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-61</td>
<td>Account Current with the Estate of James Davidson by J. Frost and J. Tulloch, Executors, 1829 &amp; 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-62</td>
<td>J. Frost’s Account with J. Davidson’s Estate, 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-63</td>
<td>MSS figures, re S. Young’s &amp; D. Stuart’s accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-64</td>
<td>Power of Attorney from J. Davidson’s heirs, 2 April 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-65</td>
<td>Sarah Davidson’s discharge, 8 February 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-66</td>
<td>Balance of bond due from M. Davidson, 27 December 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-67</td>
<td>Samuel Young’s Receipt from the Estate of J. Davidson, 6 December 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-68</td>
<td>Margaret Davidson’s Receipt for rent from Samuel Slawson, 7 June 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-69</td>
<td>James Davidson – Discharge, 28 December 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-70</td>
<td>M. Davidson’s directions given to me as supplementary to her will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-71</td>
<td>Promise of Executors to pay Sarah Davidson $159.02, the balance of J. Davidson’s Estate, Duanesburg, 8 February 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-72</td>
<td>Account of Monies Received on Sale of Personal Estate J. Davidson, 10 October 1829 to 20 May 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-73</td>
<td>M. Davidson’s Receipt, 27 November 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-74</td>
<td>Survey for Little Wasson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-75</td>
<td>Statement of transactions between Margaret and Nancy Davidson to 27 December 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-76</td>
<td>Sarah Davidson and Enos Howard, Bond of Indemnity, 8 February 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-77</td>
<td>Calculations for Bonds to M. &amp; N. Davidson from J. McAra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-78</td>
<td>Daniel Stuart’s Receipt, $310.60, 6 December 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-79</td>
<td>D. Stuart’s Receipt, 26 June 1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-80</td>
<td>Letter from James Frost to James Meabon, 14 April 1828, re death of Meabon’s father-in-law, Mr. James Davidson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P-81 Peter Davidson’s discharge, 28 December 1830
P-82 Peter Davidson’s discharge, 16 June 1831
P-83 J. Frost & J. Tulloch to E. Williams, agreement 6 April 1829
P-84 Samuel Young & Jennet Young’s discharge, 2 July 1831
P-85 J. Tulloch’s Indemnity, 23 May 1830
P-86 Doctor J. Brown’s Receipt
P-87 J. Davidson’s discharge, 3 September 1831
P-88 Statement between Tulloch & Meabon, 6 June 1834
P-89 Margaret Davidson’s discharge, 9 April 1830
P-90 Ac Account of Receipts & Disbursements on account of James Davidson, 22 May 1830
P-91 State for partition of J. Davidson’s Estate amongst his heirs, 22 May 1830
P-91a Agreement between Sarah, claiming to be the widow of James Davidson & the heirs of said James Davidson, 5 April 1828
P-92 Account current of the estate of James Davidson deceased, 4 June 1830
P-93 Margaret Davidson & Samuel Slawson, agreement, 26 November 1830
P-94 Agreement between Margaret Davidson & William Noxon, 11 June 1831
P-95 E. Williams tax receipt, 27 January 1830
P-96 Mss list of items sold (from Davidson Estate ?)
P-97 Account of sales of the Personal Estate of James Davidson deceased, Made 4 April 1828 & 22 March 1829
P-98 M. Shultes’ note, 4 April 1828
P-99 J.C. Duane’s Receipt for Rent of the Davidson Farms No. 312, 316, 1 June 1830
P-100 Receipt for Seat Rent of Church, 16 May 1829
P-101 Henry Weast’s Receipt, 15 May 1829
P-102 Clark Davis’ Receipt, 19 October 1829
P-103 James Tulloch’s Receipt, 9 April 1830
P-104 P.I. Clutes’ Receipt, 1 January 1830
P-105 E. Howard’s Receipt, 9 October 1829
P-106 Isaac Rigg’s Receipt, 2 January 1830
P-107 J.C. Duane’s Receipt, 10 April 1828
P-108 J.C. Duane’s Receipt for Rent of the farm of J. Davidson deceased, 20 May 1829
P-109 Henry Weast’s account of the sales of J. Davidson’s grain, 15 May 1829
P-110 Jacob Thomas’ Receipt, 22 May 1828
P-111 Joseph Braman’s Receipt, 19 May 1828
P-112 Samuel Young’s Receipt
P-113 J. Carey Senior’s Note, 14 July1826
P-114 Due J. Mabon from J. Tulloch, 4 July 1830
P-115 Memorandum of D.D. Darrow’s Note, given March 1829
P-116 D. Lander’s Note, 28 March 1829
P-117 W. Wells Note, 28 March 1829
P-118 W. McConnell’s Note, 28 March 1829
P-119 James Maxwell’s Note, 28 March 1829
P-120 R. Turnbull’s Note, 28 March 1829
P-121 W. Harcourt’s Note, 4 April 1828
P-122 J.P. Vandyke’s Note, 4 April 1828
James McConnell’s Note, 5 April 1828
Stephen Weast’s Note, 28 March 1829
John Davidson Account, 20 August 1837
Davidson estate notes, 1827
Inventory of estate of J. Davidson
Inventory from estate of J. Davidson
Mss. list of items sold (from Davidson estate?)
Davidson estate notes
Copy of Inventory of the Estate of James Davidson, deceased 24 March 1828
Lands sold from John Liddle to James & Samuel Bond, Surveyed 17 April 1840
Also the wood on the lot in possession of W. Scrafford
Survey of the Division between Widow Carey & John Carey, 1 May 1819
Survey – John Gifford sold to John Cullings, 7 December 1838
Survey Bill, 1 May 1843, of farm sold to James Wingate, Princetown
Rough Map and Calculations of Robert B. Jeffer’s farm, 21 & 22 September, 1840
Survey of Church Lot, Princetown, 27 November 1826
Agreement between John Carey & Susanna Carey (Widow Carey), 1 May 1819
Agreement between John Dorn & John Brown, 24 June 1805
Bond for Deed, James Templer to Jonathan Templer, 21 December 1838
25 Acres sold from James Templer to Jonathan Templer, 21 December 1838
Agreement between John Stickles & John Sharpenstine, 19 April 1823
Articles of Agreement between Joseph Blair & Alexander Clogson, Jr., 12 April 1827
Survey of land leased from William to Andrew Kelly
Map of John I. Robison Farm and adjoining lands (See also R-16, R-16a)
Mortgage from G.W.F. (Featherstonhaugh?) and wife to Henry Yates, Jr. 14 February 1815
Agreement between Ebenezer Lockwood & Abraham Lockwood, 4 May 1824
Contract between Fort Hunter and Albany Plank Road Co. and Thomas Gifford, 26 June 1850
Second copy of above contract
Deed – George Ingersoll to --- Wilson (incomplete)
Survey Minutes taken from Isaac Vrooman’s Map, 1762, 1764, 1766
Survey, James Smeilly & Mary his wife to John McMaster (land north of the Sandsea Kill in the vicinity of Muselback Road and Pattersonsville-Scotch Church Road, Princetown)
Calculation of James Smealle & James Donnan’s Farms
Survey of James Wingate’s Farm in Princetown, 15 May 1834
Survey of farm sold from John Veeder to Miran Ward, 2 April 1835
Line between A. Clogston & Joseph Bradshaw, 21 June 1837; also Map of James Bradshaw’s Farm
Map – Richard Bond, Samuel Bond, William Gordon, Jacob Levy
Survey – Richard Bond, Samuel Bon, William Gordon, Jacob Levy
Survey of R.S. Bond’s Farm, 23 November 1821
P-156a  Map of Richard S. Bond’s Farm in the Town of Princetown, surveyed 23 November 1831
P-157   Calculation of the Area of Richard S. Bond’s farm
P-158   Survey between S. Kelly and James Allen
P-158a  Survey including S. Kelly’s lot
P-159   Map – S. Kelly, bought of S. Bond
P-160   Survey for Solomon Kelly, Bought of Samuel Bond
P-161   Map – John Keller
P-162   Map for John Davidson, 12 January 1828
P-163   George G. Passage sold to Thomas Passage, Surveyed 28 April 1845
P-164   Extracts from Deeds from George Kaley to William Adams, 24 October 1822 and from George Kaley to Harmonus Peek, 1 March 1828
P-165   Survey A. Comb’s Old Farm
P-166   Survey of the farm of the heirs of the late James Gardner, deceased, 29 December 1847
P-166a  George Robb to James Peek, Deed dated 1 October 1812
P-167   Survey of the center of a Road made at Request of Alexander Gifford, William Dougall & John G. Turnbull, Commissioners of Highways of Princetown, 11 October 1839
P-168   Map of Lot #2 in Currysibush Patent, Surveyed 21 April 1806 (framed)
P-169   Division of the Grant Farm between Featherstonhaugh, Combs Beattie & Gifford, about 1812
P-170   J. Slater’s Farm, Surveyed 10 June 1825, now J. Templer, 21 December 1833
P-171   Survey of J.W. Templer’s Farm, 6 July 1848
P-172   Survey for J. Tinning, 16 December 1844
P-173   Survey for George I. Turnbull, 30 March 1827
P-174   Survey of Lot No. 2 of the subdivision of No. 5, Twin Tract, for Kennedy & Kelly, November 1836
P-175   Survey of 10 acres sold from David Murray to Jellis Swart, 8 May 1821
P-176   War Department, Revolutionary claims, pension form of John McLean, Princetown, dated 4 March 1820
P-177   George Turnbull’s Farm & 67. For I. Wasson, Surveyed 12 April 1823
P-178   George Walker’s will
P-179   Survey – H. Smith to S. Lawson, 14 November 1840
P-180   Survey – Daniel Bond’s wood lot, 1832
P-181   Survey for Joseph Lake, 12 May 1827

ROTTERDAM FILES

R-1     Map of John Sharp’s Farm, Rotterdam, Surveyed 30 May 1848
R-2     James Brown Bought of Ramsay, Surveyed 2 July 1851
R-3     Map of lot # 12, L.V. (?) (See also R-10)
R-4     Map of lands near Platte Kill, bordering Canal Road, belonging to John and Harman Vanslyck, A.H. Vanslyck and Clara Haverly
R-5     T. Matchin’s Map of Veeder’s (Vedder’s patent, 4 miles South from Schenectady
R-6  Map & Field Notes of Major Westcott’s Farm, Rotterdam, surveyed 26 April 1839
R-7  Map of Lot N. of Schenectady Flatts lying near the Paper Mill
R-8  Several Surveys made in Rotterdam near John I. Robison’s for the Corporation of Schenectady, 3, 4 & 5 March 1825
R-9  Road in Rotterdam, Rough Map
R-10 Descriptions of lots pertaining to Commons in Rotterdam (See also R-3)
R-11 Rotterdam Field Book #4, with Slaters meadow page 11
R-12 Rotterdam Field Book #3
R-13 Roads in Rotterdam, May 1825
R-14 Common lands near Greggs and Clutes
R-14a Map of Commons & adjoining the farm of A. Gregg, Esq., 7 December 1820 [oversized]
R-15 MSS notes, lot #13
R-16 Survey for A. Gregg (See also P-144)
R-16a Boundaries for John Canada
R-17 Rough Map of Lot No. 6 tract F, Rotterdam for W. Corl and John I. Schermerhorn, Surveyed 24 June 1825
R-18 Boundaries of Simon Glen’s Land in Rotterdam
R-19 Rotterdam Field Book #2
R-20 R. Gally’s Lot, Protracted
R-21 Survey for John Js. VanEps & Brothers, 23 March 1829
R-22 Boundaries of John D. Van Antwerp lands, near Sand Sea Kill
R-23 Maps of Commons along Princetown line, near Sand Sea Kill
R-24 Rough Map of Henry Scism’s Farm, Rotterdam, Surveyed 12 June 1839
R-25 Surveys for D.D. Campbell & Miss Schermerhorn, 17 & 18 April 1846
R-26 Map of Lands conveyed from Trustees of Schenectady to John Schermerhorn
R-27 John Phillips resold to James Slater, 1849
R-28 Amasa & James Stark’s Lot
R-29 Survey for Abraham Warren, 15 December 1836
R-30 Rotterdam Field Book #6
R-31 Rotterdam Field Book # 5
R-32 John Gregg to Hannah Maria DeGraff, Surveyed 1 December 1847
R-33 Rough Map of a Survey for Abraham VanPatten in Rotterdam, 21 November 1823
R-34 Map of Partition of Peter Vandyke’s Farm, 24 April 1847
R-35 Rough Map of Canal through Catharine Vedder’s Farm
R-36 Mss. Figures from the River to T.P.R., Philip Vedder & Margaret
R-37 Area of Harmon Veeder’s part between Canal & River; area of M. Veeder’s part next to the River, including P.V. Schermerhorn’s
R-38 Rough map of Abraham Van Patten’s Woodland, allotted 23 & 23 December 1824
R-39 Survey of Flats for A.H. Vanslyck, 27 & 28 September 1848
R-40 Area of Myndert Veeder’s Part, E. of P.V. Schermerhorn
R-41 Rough map of some Common Land in Rotterdam
R-42 John I. DeGraff’s lands in Rotterdam & Lands Adjoining
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-43</td>
<td>H. Peek’s Lot in Tract B, Rotterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-44</td>
<td>Boundaries of Lot No. 4, Sub. Of Lot2, Tract B, Rotterdam, being the property of H. Peek &amp; adjoins his farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-45</td>
<td>A Map of part of Harmanus Peek’s farm in Rotterdam, surveyed 1 November 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-46</td>
<td>Rough map of Longe Gott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-47</td>
<td>Partition of Cornelius Bradt’s estate, copied from a Map Made by Lawrence Vrooman and signed by himself, Gideon Hawley, &amp; Alfred Conkling, 31 July 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-48</td>
<td>Rough Map of A.I. Vedder’s farm, surveyed December 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-49</td>
<td>J.T. Wasson to Gordon &amp; others, Minister Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-50</td>
<td>Cornelius DeGraff’s farm, 4th Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-51</td>
<td>Map of lands along the River, some belonging to Widow Mary Bradt; Wood land for J. McMaster Murray, 13 April 1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-52</td>
<td>MSS map of River &amp; Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-53</td>
<td>Survey of the subdivision of Lot No. 2, Tract F, Rotterdam for J.T. Visher &amp; Joseph Stimson, 1 January 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-53a</td>
<td>Exchange of Lands between R. Slater &amp; T.D. Walmsley, Surveyed 8 August 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-53b</td>
<td>Calculations – T. Walmsley to J.G. Sanders, 9 May 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-54</td>
<td>Area of Farm Area sold from the heirs of John Veeder to Myram Ward, exclusive the 1st Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-55</td>
<td>Division of lot #3. Letter B, 3rd Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-56</td>
<td>Rough Map of Harmanus Peek’s Farms in Rotterdam and Princetown, Surveyed 24, 25, 26 November 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-57</td>
<td>Aaron I. Vedder sold to John Philips, Surveyed 30 November 1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-58</td>
<td>Survey of Canal for Wm. Vedder, 12 February 1824; I. DeGraff’s Flats at L.D. Peek’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-59</td>
<td>Jacob Delamatter’s Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-60</td>
<td>Contents of the Several Lots in the Subdivision of Lot No. 4, in Tract B, Rotterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-61</td>
<td>Rough Protraction of Frederick Van Wormer’s farm, Rotterdam, re Survey made 30 May 1848 at Request of John Sharp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-62</td>
<td>Joshua Bennett’s Farm, Rotterdam, Surveyed 17 June 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-63</td>
<td>Land conveyed from P.V. Schermerhorn to Harmen Veeder and from Harmen Veeder to P.V. Schermerhorn, 4 April 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-64</td>
<td>Survey Dewitt (Van) Hovenburg, November 1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-65</td>
<td>Survey for Peter Becker, Rotterdam, 6 June 1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-66</td>
<td>Map of lands belonging to L. Schermerhorn and others, Lots G, H &amp; K, No. 1, LV &amp; JF [oversized]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-67</td>
<td>Map of H.A. Vanslyck’s lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-68</td>
<td>Map of the Subdivision of Jacob Wiggin’s Farm, 1843, Rough map of farm and Field Book of Farm in Rotterdam, 6 June 1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-69</td>
<td>H. Peek’s lot, formerly W. McIntosh, Surveyed 26 November 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-70</td>
<td>Jacob Wiggin survey maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-71</td>
<td>Calculation of lands sold from J. Slater to J. Phillips, Surveyed 20 October 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R-72  Map of the farm belonging to the heirs of Frederick D. VanPatten, surveyed 15 & 16 October 1833
R-73  Map of Slaters Meadow, oc Stimson & Turnbull, Surveyed 19 January 1850
R-74  Map of Commons applied for by James Slater, Surveyed 2 July 1824
R-75  Survey – John T. Clute, August 1849
R-76  Survey – Turnbull & Lockhead, bought of R. & C. Franshot, Divided 19 March 1849
R-77  Survey of 12 Acres for Garrit G. Clute, 5 June 1832
R-78  A true copy of the bounds as described in purchase of Old 11 Trustees of the then Township of Schenectady to John Danielse Van Antwerp, 10 July 1796
R-79  Survey for D.D. Campbell & A. Shear at Manor Line, 14 November 1836
R-80  Survey made at Request of Dorothy Sitterly, 13 December 1836
R-81  Lot 20, Sublot 4, Tract B, Rotterdam
R-82  Map of Lands conveyed by Lease to Peter Vrooman
R-83  Copy – “In Chancery” Francis Simpson vs. Susan Sacia, 17 July 1839
R-84  A map of Lot No. 5, Subdivision of Lot B, Rotterdam
R-85  Survey – Turnbull & Stimson
R-86  Survey of Road at request of J.C. Pepper and William Hoddie, 5 May 1848
R-87  Survey – John Vandyck and Juliann & Nancy Vandyck
R-88  Action of Trespass, Rachel Vrooman vs. Sylvester Chrysler, James Chrysler, Richard Chrysler, Jacob M. Waltermeyer & Edward Gleason, 23 January 1851
R-89  Aaron Putman’s farm, surveyed 30 April 1840
R-90  Calculation of the farm – Elias Alsdorf to Francis Simpson

SCHENECTADY FILE

Schdy-1  Map of the Old Fort corner, showing Ferry, Green and Front Streets, 14 May 1816
Schdy-2  H. Peek’s Jay Street lot
Schdy-3  Map of Maiden Lane, now Broadway, and Smith Street
Schdy-4  Courses of parcel of land Isaac Quackenbush purchased of John B. Van Eps.
Schdy-5  Survey between the Corporation of Schenectady & John Veeder, 19 August 1819
Schdy-6  Field Book of a survey of Douw Clute land, city
Schdy-7  Notes from a survey made by Isaiah Swart, surveyor, 18 April 1833, from westerly line of the college land, and running along the southerly line of the Prince Town Road
Schdy-8  Survey of E. Jones Mill Seat; E. Jones Map
Schdy-9  Area of Commons, Schenectady
Schdy-10 Detailed map of Old Schenectady (1836?) (Shows RR bridge, RR Avenue. First passenger train between Albany & Niskayuna was 9 August 1831)
Schdy-11  Area of part of the Powell Farm southerly of Gunsaul Road whereon the house stands
Schdy-12  Boundaries of a piece of land laying between Mill Lane and Old Albany Road for J. C. Duane, near Brandy-wine Mill
Schdy-13  Rough Map of Harmen and Myndert Veeder’s Lands, 17 October 1837
| Schdy-14 | Copy of a Map of the Mill – right of Dowe Clute from L. Vrooman’s map, made 12 May 1811 |
| Schdy-15 | Rough Map of John I. Quackenboss’s Lands at Schenectady, Surveyed 16 November 1836 |
| Schdy-16 | Rough Map of City Lots, Surveyed for Peter Smith, John S. Schermerhorn & Henry Hamilton, Commenced 29 August 1836 |
| Schdy-17 | Rough Map of Part of Douw Clute Mill Right, sold from David Burt to Doctor McDougall, Surveyed 23 May 1839 |
| Schdy-18 | Extracts from a Deed from the ministers, Elders & Deacons of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church of the City of Schenectady, to John Van Eps, Dated 15 April 1820 |
| Schdy-19 | Map of the disputed premises between Joel Philips and Daniel Felthousen, Surveyed 23 October 1850 with cover letter to Platt Potter, Esq. dated 6 November 1850 |
| Schdy-20 | Rough Map of Joel Philip’s Farm near Schenectady, Surveyed 20 May 1839 |
| Schdy-21 | Minutes of division of No. 11 in Cosby’s Patent (missing as of 15 November 2011) |
| Schdy-22 | Map of a certain piece of Land conveyed by the heirs of Adam S. Vrooman to the Mohawk & Hudson Railroad Company. Surveyed at the request of Harmanus I. Bradt & others, 31 May 1832 by P.L. Vrooman |
| Schdy-23 | Supreme Court minutes – Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes, 23 July 1838 |
| Schdy-24 | Reference – Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes, 27 November 1839 – 12 February 1841 |
| Schdy-24a | Calculations – craftsman’s wages for Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes |
| Schdy-25 | Bill of Cost of Referees – Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes, 4 March 1839 |
| Schdy-26 | Bill of Costs of Referees in reporting the evidence – Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes |
| Schdy-27 | Summary of accounts, Newcomb Cleveland vs. Isaac Howes |
| Schdy-28 | Map of Lands claimed by the representatives of Arent Bradt, 18 May 1825 |
| Schdy-29 | A draught of a parcel of woodland formerly belonging to Arent Bradt of Schenectady, by Isaac Vrooman, 7 August 1762 |

**SCHOHARIE COUNTY FILE**

| Schoh-1 | Survey for Alexander Boyd, Middleburgh, 9 May 1838. Contains letter from Alexander Boyd to James Frost, Esq., re survey; Rough Maps of Boyd lands; Boundaries of the land in C. Vrooman’s Deed |
| Schoh-2 | Knox vs. Sidney; part of the Old Schoharie Patent |
| Schoh-3 | Survey for L. Sanford of his lot in Middleburgh, 26 April 1841 (missing as of 15 November 2011) |
| Schoh-4 | Survey – Judah Burton, No. 14, Bowen’s patent, 14 June 1819 |
| Schoh-5 | Survey of Line between Loucks & Richtmeyer, Carlisle, 31 March 1835 |
| Schoh-6 | Extract from letters patent to Johannes Becker Junior, Johannes Schafer Jr., Hendrick Schafer Jr. and Jacob Schafer, dated 19 March 1754; Subpoena Tickets,
NY State Superior Court, 30 May 1831; Rough Map of Lot #26, Becker’s Patent, surveyed 27 May 1830
Schoh-7  Survey for John G. Loucks & Becker, Lots No. 9 & 10, Becker’s Patent, Carlisle
Schoh-8  E. Cady to J. Burton, Tollhouse Lot, Surveyed 14 February 1837
Schoh-9  Survey made at the request of Freeman Stanton, 5 April 1840
Schoh-9a  Division of Abm. Lawyer’s estate by John S. Frost
Schoh-10 Profile for A.H. Shafer, Cobleskill
Schoh-11 Diagram of the S.E. Part of Lot No. 1, in the 2nd allotment of Lawyer & Zimmer’s patent, in possession of George Brown
Schoh-11a Survey - G. Brown
Schoh-12 Rough Map of Clark Thorpe lands in Schoharie Patent, Great Lot #135, Surveyed 15 March 1833
Schoh-13 Map of a patent granted Johann Daniel Groes, 30 March 1786 including part of John Becker’s land patent, dated 1754
Schoh-14 R. Gally’s lot on S. Line of Schoharie Creek
Schoh-15 Survey of Houck land, Schoharie
Schoh-16 Boundary Description of Old Schoharie patent
Schoh-17 Survey of Part of Schoharie Patent
Schoh-18 Extracts from a deed from Francis Saltz to Cornelius Putman, dated 10 November 1768
Schoh-19 Esperance, shows Walker Street, now A. Caswell, Surveyed 6 May 1818
Schoh-20 Sketch for Survey of the Wiefield & Clifford Tract
Schoh-20a Field notes, Wiefield & Clifford
Schoh-21 Umpirage between Lawyer & Moore, Cobleskill, 15 June 1841
Schoh-22 Changed to M-106
Schoh-23 Lot No. 1, Lawyer and Zimmer’s Patent, John Wood & I. Jones
Schoh-23a Field notes of Lawyer & Zimmer’s Patent, Lot #1, granted to Isaac Jones and John Wood
Schoh-23b Survey of lands sold from Benjamin Bridge to John Wood, 8 November 1829
Schoh-24 Brownell’s Lot at Esperance, Surveyed 3 December 1838
Schoh-25 Calculation and rough map of John H. Vorhees’ Farm
Schoh-26 Survey of N.E. part of Lot No. 48 in a parent granted to Wm. Corry & others, Surveyed 20 April 1819
Schoh-27 Calculation and survey of Alexander Tygert’s Farm, formerly Shaver farm, 1840
Schoh-28 Survey of part of lot #2 in a patent granted to Jacob H. Teneyck and others, surveyed 15 January 1813
Schoh-29 Property of A. Williams, Esq. at Sharon Springs, surveyed 8 April 1842
Schoh-30 Lots surveyed for E. Williams, D. Stratton & others, near Sloansville
Schoh-31 Survey of Esperance
Schoh-32 Changed to M-107
Schoh-33 Changed to M-89a
Schoh-34 Part of Lot No. 2, 2nd Allotment of L. & Z. Patent, Surveyed for Jacob M. Shout, 23 April 1840
Schoh-35 Protraction of 3rd tract in Bouck’s Patent, Fulton, 1841
Schoh-36 Area of Glazier’s Patent
Schoh-37 Copy of survey of Teneyck’s Patent
Schoh-38  Teneyck & Bleecker’s Patent
Schoh-39  Part of Lot No. 8 in Teneyck’s Patent
Schoh-40  Field book of the Survey of Becker’s patent, 1823
Schoh-41  Survey of ½ acre for paper Mill, heirs of James Young, 15 July 1837; Rough Map & Field Notes of Lot No. 6, Teneycks patent, Surveyed for James Young, 15 April 1835
Schoh-42  Survey for Heth Peck, 9 April 1824
Schoh-43  Boundaries for Abraham Berghe (L. Vrooman, 10 November 1821)
Schoh-44  John Dominick to Frederick Shell & Peter Shell, Lot No. 13
Schoh-45  Field Notes of a lot of Low Land on the west side of Schoharie Creek, being part of Lot No. 5 in Coeyman’s Patent
Schoh-46  Indenture of Apprenticeship of James Rockwell to James S. Herrick, 11 May 1811 (2 copies)
Schoh-47  Survey of Truman Case at 4 Corners, 27 April 1847
Schoh-48  Certificate of insurance for George Lawton, 3 May 1837
Schoh-49  Line of “Quaker Store”, 30 June 1806
Schoh-50  Rough map and survey of lands exchanged by George Young and John Liddel, 12 March 1833
Schoh-51  Lawyer and Bergh’s Patent
Schoh-52  Description of survey mentioning Patent granted to Philip Bergh and others
Schoh-53  A Stewart and L. Swan
Schoh-54  Field notes of survey for Stagg
Schoh-55  Widow Brownell and G. Voorriz (Voorhees)

CHARLES TULLOCK FILE

TL-1  Receipt – Charles Tullock, 12 September 1823
TL-2  Receipt – John McClave, 4 February 1824
TL-3  Receipt – Charles Tullock, 22 April 1823
TL-4  Receipts – James Tullock, Charles Tullock, 6 January 1825
TL-5  Act to perpetuate the testimony of witnesses in certain cases, 5 April 1813
TL-6  Unknown account
TL-7  Receipt – Duncan Stewart, 18 April 1823
TL-8  Receipt – James Tullock & John Murray, 18 April 1823
TL-9  Receipt – James Tullock, 21 June 1823
TL-10  Receipt – James Tullock & Charles Tullock, 20 May 1823
TL-11  Assessment of the damages of Charles Tullock, 19 June 1822
TL-12  Clara Tullock to Charles Tullock – Quit Claim, 21 September 1821
TL-13  Charles Tullock, James Tullock and John Murray to James Frost, letter of Atty., 16 April 1823
TL-14  John Tullock to Charles Tullock, James Tullock and John Murray – Assignment of assessed damages, 16 April 1823
TL-15  Statement of the division of T. Tullock’s Estate Showing Charles Tullock, share thereof, 1 July 1818
TL-16  Division between Thomas Tullock’s widow & C. Tullock, Amsterdam
TL-17  Survey for Tullock’s, Wiggin’s & Pettitt, 1830
TL-18  Lease – Charles Tullock to James Pride and David W. Cande, 30 September 1815
TL-19  Abstract of the book accounts belonging to the estate of Thomas Tullock, deceased, 1 July 1818
TL-20  Inventory – Charles Tullock, deceased, 9 April 1823

UNIDENTIFIED FILE

U-1    Changed to Misc-117
U-2    Unknown survey and calculations
U-3    Changed to R-86
U-4    Changed to M-216
U-5    Rough Map of J. Crane’s lot at Sugar Mill
U-5a  Sugar Mill Rights, J. Crane
U-6    Changed to A-75
U-7    Boundaries of Abraham I. Peek and Elizabeth Bradt
U-8    Survey including lot sold to Rensselaer Dayton
U-9    Changed to M-217
U-10   Agreement – Nicholas Smith 7 John Y. Lagrange
U-11   Changed to Schoh-51
U-12   Smith and Cleveland
U-13   Changed to M-213
U-14   Changed to R-87
U-15   Protration from minutes furnished by Benjamin Van Aerman, 10 April 1844
U-16   Unknown household inventory
U-17   Survey – Enoch Perine, 1849
U-18   Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-19   Figures from unknown survey
U-20   Survey – Frederick Vedder sold to George Lasher, Jr., about 1 May 1838
U-21   Survey – Hannon to VanHorn, 16 December 1819
U-22   Changed to R-88
U-23   Unknown document
U-24   Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-25   Unknown survey
U-26   Changed to N-9
U-27   Unknown survey
U-28   Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-29   Changed to M-187
U-30   Diagram – H. Shute
U-31   Changed to M-219
U-32   Changed to Misc-24
U-33   Changed to M-220
U-34   Figures for unknown survey
U-35   Changed to Schoh-52
U-36   Changed to D-147
| U-37  | Unknown Survey – J. Degraff          |
| U-38  | Changed to M-15                      |
| U-39  | Changed to M-109                     |
| U-40  | Changed to D-175                     |
| U-41  | Changed to M-175                     |
| U-42  | List of people concerned with an Arbitration Case |
| U-43  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-44  | Changed to R-84                      |
| U-45  | Calculations for an unknown survey   |
| U-46  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-47  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-48  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-49  | Rough map between Carey & Smith      |
| U-50  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-51  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-52  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-53  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-54  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-55  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-56  | Missing                              |
| U-57  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-58  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-59  | Changed to M-156                     |
| U-60  | Changed to D-176                     |
| U-61  | Calculations for an unknown survey   |
| U-62  | Changed to D-123                     |
| U-63  | Missing                              |
| U-64  | Unknown survey                       |
| U-65  | Changed to P-152                     |
| U-66  | Changed to M-112                     |
| U-67  | Changed to M-113                     |
| U-68  | Changed to P-2b                      |
| U-69  | Changed to D-116                     |
| U-70  | Changed to M-114                     |
| U-71  | Changed to M-115                     |
| U-72  | Changed to M-118                     |
| U-73  | Missing                              |
| U-74  | Missing                              |
| U-75  | Changed to R-89                      |
| U-76  | Changed to M-74a                     |
| U-77  | Changed to Misc-23                   |
| U-78  | Changed to M-221                     |
| U-79  | Changed to M-78a                     |
| U-80  | Unknown Survey – may be Rahway, NJ   |
| U-81  | Changed to Schoh-42                  |
| U-82  | Changed to D-119                     |
U-83 Division between Peter and James Jones
U-84 Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-85 Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-86 Changed to Schoh-20a
U-87 Changed to Misc-12
U-88 Changed to R-83
U-89 Changed to R-90
U-90 Changed to D-78
U-91 Changed to Misc-96
U-92 Changed to Misc-100
U-93 Changed to Misc-102
U-94 Changed to Misc-88
U-95 Changed to Schoh-41
U-96 Changed to M-176
U-97 Changed to M-210
U-98 Changed to Misc-1
U-99 Changed to D-149
U-100 Changed to M-109
U-101 Changed to M-181
U-102 Changed to M-140
U-103 Changed to D-146
U-104 Changed to M-120
U-105 Changed to M-66a
U-106 Changed to N-9
U-107 Changed to M-118a
U-108 Changed to M-222
U-109 Changed to A-76
U-110 Changed to M-123
U-111 Changed to Schoh-11a
U-112 Changed to M-223
U-113 Changed to A-77
U-114 Changed to Misc-118
U-115 Survey – Toureune Creek
U-116 Changed to P-178
U-117 Unknown calculations
U-118 Changed to Misc-8
U-119 Unknown survey
U-120 Calculations of survey of unknown canal
U-121 Changed to Misc-15
U-122 Changed to M-122
U-123 Changed to D-177
U-124 Lot soil survey – unknown
U-125 Changed to D-178
U-126 Changed to A-78
U-127 Missing as of 29 November 2011
U-128 Missing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U-129</th>
<th>Missing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-130</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-131</td>
<td>Changed to M-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-132</td>
<td>Missing as of 29 November 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-133</td>
<td>Changed to A-69a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-134</td>
<td>Survey – Zoeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-135</td>
<td>Missing as of 29 November 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-136</td>
<td>Changed to P-166a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-137</td>
<td>Changed to M-184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-138</td>
<td>Changed to P-166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-139</td>
<td>Changed to M-187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-140</td>
<td>Changed to D-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-141</td>
<td>Missing as of 29 November 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-142</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-143</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-144</td>
<td>Changed to M-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-145</td>
<td>Changed to N-3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-146</td>
<td>Changed to D-124b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-147</td>
<td>Changed to M-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-148</td>
<td>Changed to Misc-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-149</td>
<td>Changed to G-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-150</td>
<td>Missing as of 29 November 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-151</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-152</td>
<td>Changed to D-151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-153</td>
<td>Milroy Farm – P. Kline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-154</td>
<td>Changed to D-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-155</td>
<td>Changed to M-188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-156</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-157</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-158</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-159</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-160</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown real estate transaction (McClyman; Kelly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-161</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-162</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-163</td>
<td>Calculations of unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-164</td>
<td>Changed to Schdy-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-165</td>
<td>Changed to Schdy-24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-166</td>
<td>Changed to M-126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-167</td>
<td>Changed to D-152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-168</td>
<td>Changed to M-189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-169</td>
<td>Changed to M-211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-170</td>
<td>Changed to M-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-171</td>
<td>Changed to M-193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-172</td>
<td>Changed to D-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-173</td>
<td>Changed to M-224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-174</td>
<td>Changed to Schoh-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-175</td>
<td>Changed to P-175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-176</td>
<td>Woodland reserved on the Sawmill lot, J.G. Haley (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-177</td>
<td>Changed to D-179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-178</td>
<td>Hunt and Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-179</td>
<td>Changed to P-41a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-180</td>
<td>Unknown calculations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-181</td>
<td>Changed to D-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-182</td>
<td>Changed to D-181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-183</td>
<td>Calculations for unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-184</td>
<td>Diagram for unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-185</td>
<td>Torn piece of unknown will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-186</td>
<td>Changed to D-85a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-187</td>
<td>Changed to A-39a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-188</td>
<td>Survey for W. Koons and Schoolhouse Lot, March 1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-189</td>
<td>Changed to M-194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-190</td>
<td>Calculations for unknown survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-191</td>
<td>Changed to M-195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-192</td>
<td>Changed to P-179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-193</td>
<td>Changed to M-160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-194</td>
<td>Changed to M-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-195</td>
<td>Changed to D-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-196</td>
<td>Changed to A-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-197</td>
<td>Changed to D-182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-198</td>
<td>Changed to M-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-199</td>
<td>Changed to D-58b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-200</td>
<td>Changed to D-183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-201</td>
<td>Marsh vs. Stuart – Rough Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-202</td>
<td>Changed to M-102a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-203</td>
<td>Changed to D-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-204</td>
<td>Changed to M-196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-205</td>
<td>Changed to P-54a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-206</td>
<td>Changed to M-197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-207</td>
<td>Changed to P-171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-208</td>
<td>Changed to P-172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-209</td>
<td>Changed to M-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-210</td>
<td>Survey of an unknown creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-211</td>
<td>Changed to M-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-212</td>
<td>Changed to P-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-213</td>
<td>Changed to D-123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-214</td>
<td>Changed to M-70a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-215</td>
<td>Changed to M-209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-216</td>
<td>Changed to D-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-217</td>
<td>Changed to P-173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-218</td>
<td>Changed to D-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-219</td>
<td>Changed to M-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-220</td>
<td>Changed to M-127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lambert and John Sternbergh

Survey between Hale and Cady, 17 June 1823

Survey between Kennedy, Turnbull, Butterfield and Klein, 6 December 1819

Survey of wood lots for William Chisholm, 17 January 1848

Survey for J. Cantly, 9 November 1826

Survey for J. Bradshaw, 28 April 1822

Calculations for unknown survey

Unknown survey
U-266  Stitwell, surveyed in 1846
U-267  Changed to M-204
U-268  Changed to M-203
U-269  Survey for H.J. Smith, P. Smith and J. Lagrange, May 1834
U-270  Changed to D-185
U-271  Changed to D-159
U-272  Changed to D-186
U-273  Changed to D-126
U-274  Changed to M-67a
U-275  Area of No. 1 & 2 in subdivision for No. 42, south side of river
U-276  Changed to G-44
U-277  Area of Remainder of the Lagrange farm
U-278  Southerly line of Peek’s 20 acres; (also) Dutch Church to Josias Minkler, 29 November 1792
U-279  Changed to A-74
U-280  Changed to R-79
U-281  Changed to M-215
U-282  Changed to M-226
U-283  Changed to D-158
U-284  Changed to P-165
U-285  Changed to Schoh-43
U-286  Unknown map
U-287  Changed to D-187
U-288  Changed to A-64
U-289  Changed to A-65
U-290  Changed to A-79
U-291  Changed to M-134
U-292  Changed to M-135
U-293  Survey for H. Kelsey
U-294  Changed to M-205
U-295  Changed to P-158a
U-296  Changed to D-173
U-297  Changed to M-136
U-298  Changed to M-137
U-299  Changed to M-227
U-300  Changed to R-75
U-301  Changed to M-102b
U-302  Unknown calculations
U-303  Survey – Burdick & Coffin
U-304  Changed to M-138
U-305  Changed to Misc-25
U-306  Changed to N-11
U-307  Changed to Schoh-23b
U-308  Changed to D-160
U-309  Unknown map
U-310  Changed to D-188
U-311 Unknown Survey
U-312 Changed to M-139
U-313 Changed to M-141
U-314 Changed to D-161
U-315 Changed to Misc-73
U-316 Changed to P-154
U-317 Changed to P-155
U-318 Changed to P-180
U-319 Changed to M-142
U-320 Changed to P-156
U-321 Changed to P-157
U-322 Changed to P-158
U-323 Changed to P-159
U-324 Changed to R-76
U-325 Changed to M-206
U-326 Changed to P-160
U-327 Changed to M-143
U-328 Changed to M-144
U-329 Changed to M-145
U-330 Changed to M-146
U-331 Changed to D-163
U-332 Changed to M-207
U-333 Unknown calculations
U-334 Changed to M-208
U-335 Changed to D-162
U-336 J.C. Blanchard – Calculations
U-337 Changed to D-164
U-338 Changed to D-165
U-339 Changed to D-127
U-340 Changed to D-189
U-341 Changed to Schoh-55
U-342 Changed to D-190
U-343 Changed to M-228
U-344 Changed to P-181
U-345 Changed to R-77
U-346 Notes – J. Kean
U-347 Lease and Quit Claim map – H. Kelsey to C. Howe; C. Howe to H. Kelsey
U-347a Calculations and map – Kelsey and C. Howe
U-348 Changed to M-147
U-349 Unknown Plot
U-350 Calculations – Kelly to Rulofson
U-351 Changed to M-229
U-352 Changed to M-230 (missing as of 3 January 2012)
U-353 Changed to Misc-119
U-354 Changed to D-191
U-355 Changed to Misc-99
Properties, from left –
Just north of Schoharie Creek: Howe

Further north: George
Further right, just north of Schoharie Creek: John Enders
Further north: Maria Enders
Farthest north: P.I. Enders
Further right, south side of the route: John Enders
North side: Maria Enders
Further right: Sam Newkirk
Further right, south side: Peter I. Enders
North side: Garrit A. Newkirk
Further right: Carrol G. & Abm. Newkirk
Further right: Nicholas Newkirk
Further right: Christ-Siekek (not 100% certain: indistinct)
Further right: Nicholas Hill
Further right: Leonard Sweet
Further right, south of the route: John Q. Johnson
North of the route: Dal. Francisca (or Francisco; indistinct)

Page 2 – Starting just right of Dal. Francisco (due to overlap in pictures)
Right, south of the route: Winston Schuyler
North of the route: J. Cady
Further right: Fuller
Further right: B.M. Michael
Further right: John Carey
Further right: Jacob Johnson
Further right: Peter Vorus
Further right: D. Schuyler
Further right: Alex & Servefs (not sure about last word)
Further right: John McMillan
Further right: William Johnson

Page 3 – Starting just right of William Johnson (due to extreme page overlap)
Right, south of the route: Peter Kelly
North of the route: John Kelly
Right, south of the route: Peter Kelly
North of the route: Daniel Jeffers
Right, south of the route: Sean Luke
North of the route: John Kelly
Right, south of the route: James Lauden
Just north of the route: James Harvey
Further north: James Barelay
Right, south of the route: W. Jeffers
Further north: W. Dougall
Right, immediately surrounding route: Heirs of J.C. Duane, dead
Numbered Plots -
300: T. Dougall
301: J. Stilwell
302: J. Wilise
303: J.M. & L.R. Green
304: J.M. Green
305: no name associated with plot
319: no name associated with plot
327: Brate
328: J.M. Green
329: Wilton’s Wells
330: Brate & Conklin
331: L.R. Green
335: Heirs of P. Bronk
336: Bronk
337: Conklin
338: J. Stilwell
339: no name associated with plot
340: no name associated with plot
341: no name associated with plot
342: no name associated with plot
343: no name associated with plot
344: no name associated with plot
345: no name associated with plot
346: no name associated with plot
347: no name associated with plot
348: no name associated with plot

Page 4 – Starting with numbered plots not previously numbered
15: no name associated with plot
16: no name associated with plot
19: J.M. Lasher
20: J. Hanny & R. Walpole
39: James Frost
40: J. Frost
44: no name associated with plot
45: no name associated with plot
312: no name associated with plot
313: no name associated with plot
314: no name associated with plot
315: no name associated with plot
320: no name associated with plot
321: no name associated with plot
322: no name associated with plot
323: no name associated with plot
324: Northern part – C.L. Duane, Southern part – Jerb. Murray (unsure on first name)
325: Stephen Ford
326: J.M. Lasher
327: J.M. Lasher
332: C.L. Duane & J. Miller
Subdivided property south of lake – 1-25: no names associated with properties
Just right of subdivided property: James Bradshaw
Further north: Sam Bradshaw
Furtherest north: J.M. Green
Right: George Bradshaw
Right of plots 19 & 20: Heirs of H. Templer
Further right: Alex Clegatem
Further right: Widow Bradshaw
North: James Weast
Right: J.W. Templer
Right of plot 46: James B. Bradshaw
Further right: Alex Gifford
Property consisting of half each of plots 326 & 327: David Waddel

**Page 5** - Beginning after Alex Gifford, just over the Duanesburg/Princetown border
Right, south of route: J.L. Tulloch
Further right, south of route: Heirs of T. Wilson
Further right, south of route: B. Bradshaw
North of route: Heirs of Joseph Bradshaw
Right, north of route: J. Brook, W. Bynex (unsure on names)
South of route: W. Gifford
Right, south of route: T.D. Walmsloy
Further right: L.L. Wasson
Further right: W. Aiken
Further right, north of the route: Ester Vandyke
South of the route: Bud Schermerh.
Right; John J. Schermerhorn

**Page 6** - Starting right of John I. Schermerhorn
Right: John Putnam
Further right: Gonder (very unsure; name indistinct)
Further right: Reichman
Further right: Burdick
Further right: Richard Vandyke
Further right: Smith
Further right: Zachariah Row
Further right: Granville Row
Further right: J. Burroughs (subdivided into 2 parts, though both are owned by Burroughs)
Lot labeled No. 5: No name associated with plot (subdivided into 2 parts, neither is labeled with owner).
South of J. Burroughs’ subdivided plot: Veeder
Right: Landers
Further right, north of route: Major Wescott
South of route: Westcott

**Page 7** – Starting right of Major Wescott’s route-flanking properties
Right: Veeder
Further right: Nicht & Becker
Further right, south of route: John Pangburn
North of route: Sharp
Right: Elias Ford
Further right, south of route: John Sitterly
North of route: John Sitterly
Right: Sitterly
Further right: Nichol Brenk
Further right: John Clute
Further right: Thomas Mesick
Further right: John Tygert
Further right: Fuller
North of route: Rob L.B. Carlhart (unsure on name; indistinct)

**Page 8** - Starting right of Rob L.B. Carlhart
Right, north of route: Crofs.
South of route: Abe S. Mead
Right: Peter Clapper
Further right: Henry Scism
South of Turnpike: Brummagher